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REJECT NEW SCHOOL BOND ISSUE
_ Weather
Now Here’s
the
Proposition

Uncle
Hank
of
Hills
Corners
Sez.:

’ Edltur Wiggins of the Gledorry
Bugle sezyhe kin alius tell when he
prints a piece thet’s fair to both
sides—it don't suit neither.
The rite of free speech is sumpthin’ like the r.te to carry a shot
gun—it don't mean thet it pays to
be shootin' off in all directions all
the time^ Sum fellers seem to
think - the rite to talk, and the
necessity of talkin’ all the time
are one an’ the same thing.
How Do You say It?
Myself, a plain, oldfashioned egg
Incline to call the city Prague;
But others say I’ve slipped a cog
And that the proper way is
Prague,
And other purists chew the rag
Insisting that it should be Prague
But high brows give us all the
haha
Referring to the town as Praha.

Boy Scouts
-

..

•".a i*.

Members of the B oy Scout
Troop SO attended the Purdue-Detroit game at Purdue Saturday
afternoon, the following furnish
ing transportation: Frank King,
Maynard Polly, Bob Burfus, A1
Sheeley, Bill Schultz. They also
visited the Pulaski game 'preserve
near Medaryville, Ind.
Scouts to be Guest of Notre Dame
Saturday the scouts of Buchan
an will be the' guests o f Notre
Dame University at their opening
game.
Notre Dame, like several other
■universities have formed the cus
tom of holding open house for the
Boy Scouts at their first games of
the season.
Last week end the scouts of
, TrOop 41 journeyed to East Laiising to see Michigan State trounce
Wayne University. The Troop has
made this trip for ten consecutive
years arid have traveled a total
distance o f 3,000 miles to keep up
this old tradition.
The high-lights of the trip are
the sleeping in a hay m ow on Fri
day; night at ‘‘Rumpus Ridge
Ranch” near Albion and the big
feed of flapjacks and syrup before
going on to Lansing on Saturday
morning.
'
Publishes in National Magazine
The following graceful verses by
Dr. E. T. Waldo were given a
place o f honor under a beautiful
frontispiece photograph o f the
October copy o f Osteopathic, na
tional organ of the American
Osteopathic Association published
in Chicago:
Even’ ng
By E. T. Waldo, D. O.
Last night I saw the sunset sky,
Large fleecy clouds went floating
by
Like ships that from their piers
had fled
To sail on seas Of gold and red.
Tonight I saw the bright moon
■ rise,
The earth became a paradise
With Bilhouetted elm and pine
Against a gay horizon line.

Late C om and

A ids in Maturing C
F irst A lF U n ited States ‘O ld G lo ry ’

Potatoes Lag
No Frost Yet; 38 Above Zero
Oil Sept. 20 is Low
Mark of Season

Papers of Defunct Bank to Be
Burned Tonight at River
Street Plant
- Something new in the w ay of
autumnal bonfires will be held in
Buchanan at 5 p. m. today when
the records of the Buchanan State
Bank will be burned In the fur
nace of the River street plant, a
small truck load of papers con
stituting the fuel.
The act finally closes the exist
ence of the bank and the trust
which has been capably handled
by Harry B oyce will be closed
when he has sent an affidavit of
the burning to the Circuit Court
and has received from the court a
discharge and a release from his
bond.
The bank closed 'Oct. 16, 1931,
almost seven years ago. During
the interval a total of 75% o f the
assets have been paid back to the
depositors, an unusual record for
state banks,
Boyce has remitted all funds
left in the trust to the county
clerk o f Berrien County, as fol
low s: unproved claims, $148.49;
Checks unclaimed, $72.06; money
fo r checks outstanding, $93.39.
A n y future redemption of checks
must toe made through the coun
ty clerk's office.
The records o f the receivership
are to be stored in the Vaults of
the form er First National Bank,
now the offices of the Farmer’s
Mutual Insurance company.

Gives Demonstration
Bloodless Surgery
The Lions club listened' to an
Interesting explanation and dem
onstration of the use of diathermy
and of bloodless surgery at the
Wednesday evening meeting with
Dr. C. E. Ailsworth. and Mr. Erb
of South Bend in charge,
The latter, a manufacturer of
diathermy equipment, brought a
diathermy cabinet. He explained
how temperatures may be raised
to 106 degrees to creat internal
fever for the treatment of certain
diseases. \He also demonstrated the
use of the electric needle in "blood
less surgery,'” showing how the
force of atomic discharge from the
point of a needle will sever flesh
without direct contact with the
needle. A piece of raw meat was
used in the demonstration.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kauff
man arrived yesterday fo r a short
visit at the home o f the latter’s
Sister, Mrs. Harry^ Post. They are
on their w ay to their home in
B om , to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Seattle, Wash., from Grand Ra
Hickok, a son, at the Boyce Ma
pids, where they had been visiting
ternity home Sept. 22. The baby
■ the former's parents.
has been named Freddie Ray
mond.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Amey, a c - '
had as their guests Friday eve
ning Miss Minnie Blodgett and companled by Mrs. Leslie Vance
Mrs. Louise Jackson of Niles, and o f Los Angeles, Calif., visited
Dr. G. S. Loffredo and Mrs. Edith Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Clark, Niles.
Swanson o f Jamestown, N. Y .

Lester Thiele
Takes Own Life

Trend of Voting in Michigan
Defeats All Tax
Increases

IVeterinarian Becomes Des
pondent When W ife Fails
vo Rejoin Him After His
Release from Prison

Warm weather during the latter
part of September favors the de
velopment and maturity of late
corn and potato crops in the Bu
chanan district, no frost having
been experienced to date, with 38
above on Sept. 20 the lowest tem
perature.
Last week the weather changed,
following a cold and wet early
September and late August, which
had held back late corn. The warn !
weather of the last week has
hastened maturity. Corn is. pracv |
tically out o f danger on the light
Soils of the Portage Prairie dis
trict, but late corn in the heavier
and colder soils north of Buchan
an and in the Bend of the River
need time yet.
Late potatoes still require about
two more weeks before killing
frost but are maturing fast.
Vegetation is unusually green
fo r the end of September, the
plent.ful rains of late summer and
the absence of frost having pre
served the summer greenery with
little change.

Burn Records
Of State Bank

o f Buchanan Disi

Buchanan taxpayers followed
the tide of disapproval for increase
of levies in the face o f unfavor
able economic conditions by snow
ing under the proposal to issue
bonds for a new school building by
a vote of 532 to 175, or approxi
mately 3 to 1 against. ,
The vote cast in percentages
was:, for 2(5% against 74%. The
vote on the 4.8 mill levy was
slightly larger, being 543 against
and 187 for. Six ballots were
spoiled.
The trend o f the vote was fore
cast by many observors who noted
the defeat of the county bond issue
for courthouse and ja 1 improve
ment by a 2 to 1 vote, and the de
feat o f building proposals recently
in Sturgis, Cassopolis and Three
Oaks.
While the question at issue may
not have been generally under
stood in all its phases, the vote
nevertheless clearly indicated that
the return of fuller employment
and o f better financial conditions
will be required to secure any
popular endorsement of construc
tion.

Despondency because his w 'fe
i did not keep her promise to- rejoin
! him at the prison gates when he
was ' released from the federal.
pemtent.ary at Chillicothe, O., on!
! August 1 Is credited with having,
been the reason of the suicide of
Lester Thiele, 43, veterinarian ex-,
army officer, who died suddenly
from a self-administered dose of j
, chloral hydrate in his room at the)
Hotel Rex about 11 p. m. Thurs; day.
Ralph Jones of Galien had talk-'
Don Lash, former Indiana uni
j ed with Thiele shortly before, leav■ing his room about 10:30 p. m. A t versity and U. Si Olympic track
11:10 p. m. his roommate, Francis team star, who has become a mem
Brennon, went to the room to go ber of the Indiana state police, ap
i to bed and found/Thiele on the! pears in his new uniform. Lash,
I floor, apparently dead. A physician who holds a top position among the
■was summoned who confirmed his world’s two-mile running stars, was
! death. An autopsy conducted by named by the state police board
•County Coroner Bernard Reiner along with 47 other “ rookies” who
the following day ascribed death to attended a police training school at
a self-administered dose of chloral Indiana university.
hydrate.
Thiele had been drinking heavily
for some time, •while bemoaning I
“ Old Glory” itself, the first American flag to be made with American-manufactured bunting, is the treas the fact that his wife had net!
Three Oaks Leads'
ured possession of A. N. Goldsmith of Los Angeles. Approved by Abraham Lincoln three days before his as come to help him start anew as
sassination, the flag has 13 stripes of red and white and 37 stars, all but 10 of which are arranged in a diamond- she had promised. He said that he
In Sales of Candles
--------shaped pattern on the field of blue. It is the only flag of this type in existence. It measures 12 feet by 6. had received a telegram from her
on Tuesday preceding the Friday _
,,
„
. , „ „
„.
Holdirg it are Mary Long (left), and Bettye Knapp.
- .
for Camp Madron
when he was released from prison.. Eourth • Period Rally Gives
Maroons Two Xoucndowns
stating definitely that she would
for Opening Victory
join him. Instead she went to
County plubs W ill
Mexico and did not reply to num
Preparations for the big Bay
j Honor Departure
In the very first play; Olson, of Scout Birthday party, which is to
erous telegrams which he forward
/■*
f
it
of Popular Pastor ed to
Convene Here Today
___her.
___
) Watervliet, was taken put of the celebrate the tenth anniversary of
Thiele came to Buchanan about I game' with a broken leg. I t was a the opening of the Berrien and
A farewell party honoring Rev. three years ago, opening an office j very close game up till the last Cass B oy Scout Councils, has got
J
Representative^
■tim of ■the Berrien.
and Mrs. Thomas Rice was held at and starting in practice ab a veter- [ quarter, when Buchanan showed ten away to a fine start. The party
Northern
Indiana
and
Southr
County Federation o f Women’s
the Methodist church basement inarian. H e had previously been j its supremacy by scoring two which will toe held October 30th ai
ern Michigan to Convene
Clubs are in se&non today at the
Tuesday evening, a large company dismissed for alleged cause from j touchdown and winning 18-7. It Camp Madron will be participate!
Here Oct. 8 - 9
Methodist churdji in the annual
of the members of the church and service as a veterinarian in the was really a tough and tangle in by hundreds of people who arj
fall round-up.
,
of the friends o f Rev. and Mrs. regular army, where he had held game, there were many penalt.es interested in the movement.
an officer’s rank. He constantly against both teams.
The annual conference of the Rice attending.
The sale of the candles is pro
An estimated attendance of 100
Mrs. 'C. W. Kelley was in charge complained of alleged injustice: in q During the first quarter Leiter gressing in fine shape according te
delegates w.ll open a business Southern Michigan and Northern
session at 10 a. m,} In the after Indiana districts of the Reorganiz of arrangements. A bountiful din his dismissal and also constantly made a very good gain, and by general chairman Morris McGawn
noon Mrs. William Fickinger, ed Church of Jesus Christ o f the ner was served, followed by a wrote in complaint to heads Of de bucking the line they came very of Three Oaks. As soon as the
close to scoring, but lost the ball three thousand ‘candles are sold
member of the state board of Gar Latter Day Saints w ill meet in Bu number of appreciations for the partments under, which he had
on downs. They came very close work w ill commence immediately
den Clubs, of Lansing Mich., will chanan on Oct. 8 and 9, with honored guests, made by the fol worked.
Finally a year ago last spring several times, but still failed to on the handicraft building at
speak at 1:30 p. m.' On "Flower Apostle Myron A. McConnely in lowing for the church board, A. H.
Camp Madron. This building to be
charge, assisted by Elder Alva Hiller; for the Sunday school, C. he was placed under arrest by fed score.
Arrangement.”
v
B y a series of passes and buck erected with the funds secured by
Dexter, District president, and by W. Kelley; for the Ladies Aid, eral officers, who produced thir
The Buchanan xnirty club is the
District Missionaries Ammon Cal Mrs. Earl Rizor; for entire church, teen postcards which he had writ ing the line Buchanan again had the sale of the birthday candles
hostess organization. Anyone who houn and Dale Dickson.
with g ift presentation, Atty, A. A. ten to Secretary Henry Wallace of the ball within a few yards of the —three thousand o f them. The
is interested in. the subject will be
The following program has been Worthington, Mrs. Arthur Wisslef the Department of Agriculture enemy’s goal during the second honor for purchasing the first
welcome at the open afternoon arranged:
sang a solo. Community singing and other federal heads, contain period; and Simpson succeeded in candle went to Bernard Sehulke,
meeting.
ing alleged defamatory matter and breaking through for a touchdown, Eagle Scout of Niles. The first or
was enjoyed.
Saturday, Oct. 8
Rev. and Mrs, Rice are leaving language constituting breach of Their try fo r the kick was way ganization to purchase candles was
•1:30 p. m. Organization meeting.
The School World
2:00 p. m. Lecture on class work. for Grand Rapids today. Rev. and federal mailing statutes. He was low. Watervliet gained quite a bit the Knights o f Columbus o f St.
3:30 p. m. Annual business meet Mrs. R. C. Puffer arrive this week sentenced to a year at Chillicothe'. of yardage in the second period, Joseph, and the first troop to pur
but failed to score.
chase candles was Troop 24 o f the
from LeRoy, Mich., where the
Joe Bachman i3 studying adver ing.
In the third quarter Watervliet Catholic Church in St. Joseph.
tising art 8 hours weekly in the 7:00 to 9:00 p. m. Zions League former had served as pastor for Lands 14-Pound
finally’ started functioning, they The first- organization within the
right years.
Chicago Academy o f Art, while program.
got the down by Buchanan’s goal Council to purchase candles wa3
Sunday,
Oct.
9
working in the mailing department
.and put it over for a touchdown, the Eagle Scout Club, headed by
Mackinaw
Trout
9:00
a.
m.
Prayer
service.
of the Oherry-Burrell Coporation,
they made their kick good, which Robert Rahn, president.
New Troy to Discuss
10:45 a. m. Music.
makers o f equipment for handling
gave, them a one point lead. Bu
The competitive set-up fo r goals
. 11:00 a. m. Preaching.
milk and its products.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Remington chanan just couldn’t seem to get in the sale o f candies stands as
Soil Conservation arrived home the first o f the week any place and Watervliet had pos- , follows at the present time. First
2:00 p. m. Departmental discus
Miss Virginia Wright is eqrpiied
in Hillsdale College, Hillsdale,: sion.
from a successful fishing trip dur session of the ball most of the place, District 4, Three Oaks as
3:30 p. m. Preaching.
Mictt., where she is taking (preing which they caught nine fine j third quarter.
the headquarters. Second place,;
A
meeting
has
been
called
for
7 :00 p. m. Song service.
journalism courses and working
Mackinaw trout, weighing from
It looked as Buchanan’s chance District 3, Niles the headquarters.
Friday, Sept. 30, 1938, at the New
7:30
p.
m.
Preaching.
on the college newspaper.
;
five to fourteen pounds. The total of winning had disappeared into Third place, District 1, Benton
The Saturday program will be Troy High School at 8:00 p. m. for weight was nearly 75 pounds. Mr. thin air, but it seemed at the Harbor headquarters. Fourth place
Miss Victory Kobe, daughter of
the purpose of discussing a soil
held
at
the
church
at
304
North
Mr. and Mrs. John Kobe, is \on-j
conservation district in the Galien Remington claimed the catch of starting of the last quarter Bu District 2, St. Joseph headquart
six of the finny monsters, includ chanan had suddenly decided it ers. Fifth place,. District 6, Bu
rolled at Michigan State College I Oak street. Sunday services wifi
watershed.
This district includes
for her fourth year, specializing^ 1be held in the high school audi
ing that of the 14-lb. heavyweight. wanted to win. They took Water chanan, headquarters. Sixth place,
the
south
half
o
f
Weesaw
and
the
Mrs. Remington caught three, in vliet off guard! and marched the District 5,- Cassopolis the head
home economics. She is, assigned torium.
west
half
of
Buchanan
townships,
to a house management project fo r i A number of ordinations Will be
cluding the second largest weigh ball within a few yards o f their quarters. Seventh place, District 7,
also
practically
all
of
Galien
and
the first six weeks o f the year.- enacted during the Sunday service.
ing 11 pounds. The fish were goal, and Simpson again succeeded Dowagiac the headquarters,
a
part
of
Chikaming
townships.
Together , with a group o f homd’ ■; The Saturday evening' program
caught on Lake Michigan out o f j in going over fo r a touchdown.
The Birthday party, which will ,
All interested parties are urged to
Charlevoix, where they had spent They again mis3ed the kick for the •officially open at 2:30 in the aftereconom.es students she has charge’ Will be under the direction of Jack
attend this meeting.
Hodge
of
Grand
Rapids
and
the
the week-end. at the Don Clothier extra point. Buchanan soon got non on October 30th, will be pre
of a section of one of the girl’s
This meeting was called at the
Trolling camp. The Bucbananites, possession o f the . ball again, and : ceded by a clay and a half of
dormitories, taking charge
of Music will be supervised by Miss
request
of
L.
A.
Boyd,
of
New
Mr. and . Mrs. Melvin BUrks and marched the ball down to Water- j camporee of all the Boy Scouts in
management. She will teach the Louise Evans, also o f Grand RaTroy, as chairman of the Galien
Herb Beck, are still there and re vliet’s goal, before they could r e - [ the Council'at the Camp. Many
last six weeks of the school year jfids. Approximately 300 persons
River
Flood
Control
committee.
will attend the conference.
port that business is at its highest cover from the last attack. This: troops will pitch tents and stay
at Mason.
, .
H. J. Lurkins, county Agricultural
for the season.
Charles Bainton is enrolled as
time Beadle g ot through the line! oyer night before the Birthday
V'
Agent, Gus Thorpe of the Soil
a freshman at Michigan State
by some very good running for Bu- [ party, and many activities are be
Conservation Services of Benton
College, planning to take up train McKnight Speaks
chanan’s third touchdown of. the \ing planned for both Saturday and
Harbor, and Paul Barrett, Exten Frank Im hoff Buys
ing for the profession of Smithgame. In the last minutes of the j Sunday for the general public.
sion Soil Conservation of Michigan
T o Townsendites State College, will be present to
Hughes instructor in agriculture;
The big feature of the party Will
game Topash intercepted a pass,j
Former Hunter Farm and Buchanan again started j be the eight foot birthday cake
in high schools. He writes that
explain the conditions under which
four Buchanan boys, Earl and Bob
Frank Imhoff has purchased the marching to the enemy’s goal, hut [ which w ill be cut into two thous
Thii Townsend club will meet at a Soil Conservation District can
Stevens, Sidney Deming and him 8 p.
36 acre farm known as the Fred the ending o f the game saved! and .pieces for the visitors at the
be organized.
self, are in the same dormitory.
Hunter place, located two miles Watervliet from further embar-1 party. Everyone purchasing can
Cafe
Another Buchanan boy who is pastor W the Latter Day Saints
; dles will be invited to attend.
j north o f Buchanan on the Walton rassment.
enrolled in Michigan State College
The names of the purchasers of
Buchanan looked very good for,
Road,
from*
Mrs.
Sue
Hunter
Darnchurch m Galien as the speaker of W indow Display
is Henry Knapp, son o f Mr. and the evening.
bush. Mr. Imhoff plans to place a their first game. They succeeded i n * candles will be published every
something that last year’s j week from now on and the follow 
Mrs. John Knapp, Who is intend
Speaks of Fall man on the farm and manage it doing
ing to study forestry.
himself. The sale w as made team failed to do, and there are •ing is the first list released.
Donald Roti Roti is enrolled at
through the agency o f Boyce & chances of this year’s team really i District No. 1—Benton Harbor
Community
Western State Teachers college,
going placesi and Coloma: Robert McKinney,
A reminder o f the coming fall Boyce, real estate.
Between halves the Buchanan; Frank Hallman, Richard Noll,
with plans to prepare fo r teaching
hunting season is contained in the
}ateg N ov. 3 -4 handsome show window display at
Band marched and played the j Tom Laity, Harry Fisher, Jr.,
science and coaching athletics. He
Around About
school song, and made a very good j Chris Anderson, A. P , Eva, Geo.
Is out for football but w ill not be
the Gamble stores. The exhibit dis
showing with their new uniforms, j Ablln, Arthur Ablin, Warner Jen
eligible to play this year.
The FutuW, Farmers Associa plays a mounted i fox sqilirrel,
Buchanan
nings, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Jen
John Fulks is enrolled in Ferris tion o f the Buchanan, high school black squirrel and' several birds,
Patricia Ami, Bruce and V ir -; nings, Elizabeth Raeside, Gerald
Institute, B ig Rapids, planning, to announces, that the, dates for its including two ringnecks. The hunt
18-Year-Old Cat Dies
specialize in chemistry.
Mickey Stevenson, 18-year-old glnia Kelly, children of Mr. and I Noli, Hallman Electric Co., Alden
Community
have been ad ing season for geese and ducks
vanced- A.weeWttrpm Nov. 10-11 to opens Saturday, Oct. 1; The hunt pet cat belonging to Mrs. G. H. Mrs. J. Paul Kelly, attended aj Bierman, Troop 1 Benton Harbor
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Schram' had Nov. 3%, ana.an ,Who plan to ing season for pheasants and rab Stevenson, died Sunday from old supper party honoring the fourth and Eli Gonia.
District No. 2—St. Joseph, Ber
as tljfiir guests Sunday Mr. and enter exhibits V to take part In bits opens Oct. 15. There will be age and illness. He had lived most birthday of their cousin, Ann
Mrs. L. R. Schram and daughters, any w ay are allied to keep the no open season fob squirrel hunt of his life in Buchanan, but was Elizabeth Andrus at the latter’s rien Springs, Eau Claire and
(Concluded on Page 3)
I
born in Gary. He was half Persian. home in South Bend, Monday.
ing this year,
Mildred and Jane, Michigan City. revised dates injwind.

B. H. S. Wins From
Watervliet 18-7

L. D. S. To Hold

Lontereiice Here
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Mrs. Georgia Roe arrived Sat form erly of Buchanan and now at Tuesday.
tended the exercises fo r the fiftieth farm products and also o f baked
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Boyle had as
anniversary o f the founding of the goods and fancy' work. The ex urday from Berkeley, Calif., to Reed City, The Brauns were at
their, guests at dinner Sunday Mr,
hibits are to be sold anct the re visit her brothers, Fred Tlchenor tending the Evaneglical. anniver
Evangelical church Sunday.
and Mrs. C. W, Kelley and family.
sary program,
Mrs. Harold Widdis, Mrs, Allie ceipts will g o 'to the' benefit o f the and Charles Tlchenor.
Published by
Guests at the Merritt Martin
The 18-mouths-old daughter of
Mrs.
Clayton
Leiter
has
been
ill
Grange.
Mae Rough, anct Mrs. O. B. York
TH E RECORD PRINTING COMPANY
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wilbur
Burns,
who
at
her
home
the
past
two
weeks.
visited Wednesday with Mrs. Iris
l i f t ! Editor
.
.
.
.
W . C. Hawes
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crosby and Kve near the I. & M. power plant,
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Martin C. F. Kraening, Mr, and Mrs. Les
Baldwin in Plymouth, Ind.
■K.m* Business Manager
.
.
A . B. McClure
ter Kraenlng, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Quick and Mr. and M rs/ W m . W right o f was treated the first of the week and Mr. and Mrs. George Martin
Volksdorf and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Entered as second class matter November 20, 1919
daughters, Hartford, were guests Three Oaks visited at the W a lte r!fo r a severe lip cut she received spent from Friday until Sunday at
Robert Acker and son, and John
Buchanan, Michigan, under the act of March 8, 1879
Gunn Lake near Ludington.
I
a faUSunday o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Copeland home Sunday.
Acker, all of Michigan City.
Mr. and Mrs. John Houswerth
Mr. and Mrs. Paid DeW itt catt
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clark have
Wigent.
Mrs.
W alter Rhoades
and returned Tuesday morning to ed Sunday at the ijome o f their as their guests the fo r p e r ’s moth
Artillery Ranges
daughter-in-law,
Mrs.
Donald Jackson, Mich., after spending daughter, Mrs. Charles Renkes and er, Mrs. Fannie Clark, and his
Artillery of the period of 1800 was
husband
and
daughter,
Joan,
Niles.
F.hoades of Cassopolis, visited Fri several days at the home o f their
sister, Mrs. Fred Stapleton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Howard and husband, who arrived yesterday fired at a maximum range of 1,000
day with the former's mother, Mrs. daughter, Mrs. Arthur Mead, while
yards. The most effective range is
daughter,
Donna,
motored
to
Ken
Sarah Manuwal, Plymouth, Ind.
from Lorain, O.
attending the exercises for the
at a point-blank range which is ap
tucky
Friday,
returning
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Erdley visit-; fiftieth anniversary o f the found
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Boyle had proximately 300 yards.
ed friends in South Bend M onday; ing o f the Buchanan Evangelical j
I Mrs. Leland Beistle and Mrs.
$»,:
Home Economies Club
as their guests at dinner Sunday
afternoon.
j church.
J<
Home Economics Club held a Kenneth Bowker.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Morley and
Miss
Arlene
Jones,
Kalamazoo
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wonderliohi R eaidents ox ine Bend of the
*.£* meeting Friday evening with Mrs.
family.
REPEATING)
Terre
Coupe
arrived
home
Tuesday
from
d
e
v
e
-j
Rivei.
who
attended
the
blrthday
ji j L eo Crandall. Mrs. Sertha Seyfred spent the week-end w ith hex- par
Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Rose called
land, O., where they had visited |party for Mrs AIbert Houswerth
'h who was a delegate to the Farm ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones.
Sunday afternoon on Mr. and Mrs.
their sons, Walter and Richard., on Porta„ e Prairie Moaday eveThe M. E. Missionary Society
jl» Women’s Week at Lansing gave a
Terre Coupe Home Ec.
Melvin Boyle.
Tney were accompanied home b y |ning. were Mr. and Mrs Charles
** splendid report. The October meet- 'held a meeting' Wednesday after
The Terre Coupe Home Econo
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clark of
Mrs. Walter Wonderlich, wHo is a j Davis and aon< Dal Mr and Mrs
!. in g will be held with the president, noon with Mrs. Will Kiley.
mics club enjoyed a one o'clock South Bend were callers Sunday
guest
here.
M rs, Mae Doyle.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelley and
t Arthur Mead and daughter, Ruth, 1luncheon at the Robertson Tea afternoon at the Charles Wilcox
paid on y o u r savings?
Earl Leedy of Warsaw, ind.. I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beebe, Mr.
daughter, spent Sunday with rela
Portage Prairie
Room in South Bend Friday. A f home.
visited
Tuesday
evening
at
the
SAFE SAVINGS for 45 YEARS
'
90 Attend Galien P. T. A.
tives at Mendon.
and Mrs. Albert Beebe and Mr. ter the luncheon the members at
Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Doak are in
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Houswerth of Jack«»■ About 90 attended the first
Jerry Kinney left this week to
tended a theatre party or shopped York, Nebr., where they were call
and Mrs. A. A. Rose. He was ac son,
House Warming
meeting of the P. T. A. Tuesday resume his studies at Ann Arbor
according to their taste.
ed by the illness of the former's
The Crusaders class o f the Port companied oack to Warsaw by
evening and reception for the new University.
Mbs. Clyde Penwell was a guest
sister, Mrs. James Houston.
teachers held in the school audi
August Singbule is confined to age Prairie Evangelical church Mrs. Rose’s father, J. C. Smith, at a party given by Mrs. Howard
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilcox
Miss Evelyn Dolph was a guest
journeyed to Baroda last night to who is visiting there a few days. Gridley _at _her cottage on Sister had as their guests-at dinner Sun- at supper and for the evening at
torium. Officers for the year elect his home by illness.
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Reinke
had;
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Thursday
"evening."
hold
a
house
warming
honoring
ed were: President, Mrs. Walter
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover left
day Rev. and Mrs, O. N. Braun, the home o f Mrs, Audrey Jewell,
Enders; 1st vicepresident, Supt. Monday for an extended visit in Mr. and Mrs. Harold Widdis in as their guests Saturday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Eaton, M ar-, ---------------- — <
—---------------Paul Harvey; 2nd vice president, Northern Michigan, Syracuse, New their new home there.
callus, Mich.
Mrs. Victor Prince; secretary, Mrs. York, and Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rose visited
Returns from Germany
Carlton Renbarger, Jr.; treasurer,
Mrs.
Sarah Most, Buchanan,
Mrs. Lewis Smith has as her |Monday evening at the Ben Frame
M rs. Ernest James.
who has been ill fo r several
months arrived Sunday for a visit guest at her home her sister, Mrs. home.
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Granger,
Grand Opening for New Dickow with her daughter, Mrs. Hattie Otto Schneider, River Forest, 111.,
Store
Stoner, which is good news to her who had just arrived home from Elgin, 111., spent the week-end at
a visit of three months at her the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Otto Dlckow, who has remodeled \many Galien friends,
and enlarged his place since hav-1 The women’s department of the childhood home in the Thuringian Sheldon while en route home from
ing a fire, gave a grand opening j L. D. S. church held a business forest south o f Berlin, Germany, an eastern visit. •
Mrs. A. A. Rose and daughter,
Saturday evening, It is estimated I meeting Thursday afternoon with and in the province of Bavaria,
Mildred, visited Sunday afternoon
500 attended and tested the grand I their president, Mrs. Charles A. Germany.
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
dance floor to the music of Em- j Clark.
Frank Hecka'thorne and Mr. and
Fine Field Hybrid Corn
m ett Haroff band. The dance hall j Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van TilAm ong the growers of hybrid Mrs. Melvin Boyle.
is 36x30 with a highly polished: burg and daughter, Murnie, spent
Lee Pride has moved from the
. •floor. Many pounds of meat of d if-j Saturday evening with Mr. and corn on Portage Prairie is Irving
Swartz, who has a small acreage L. 3 . Rough house on Portage
“ ferent kinds were prepared by Mrs. j Mrs. Will Partridge.
/ Millie Wells, w ho is an artist in| Mr. and Mrs- Jdjhn Goss, NileS, fronting on M-60 which is parti Prairie to the Webber farm.
E. H. Reinke returned Saturday
’ the culinary department. Guests,’ were Sunday guests o f Mr. and cularly choice. A seed house repre
sentative who visited it last week from Topeka, Kan., where he visit
“ from Detroit, Chicago, St. Joseph, j Mrs. Stanley Butler.
Smooth Bend, and many o f the near
Mrs. Doane Straub and daugh said that it ranked among the best ed his daughter, and son-in-law,
’ b y towns were represented. It was ter, Mrs. Eddie Omland, spent he had seen this season. It is now Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sharrai.
ripe enough to pick.
ia , grand success in every way and! Monday at Summltvllle, Mich,
Portage Prairie Evangelical
- i s still the talk o f the town,
j
------------------------- ■
Church
j
Honored on Birthday
C. H. Trneschel, Minister
j
Friends of Mrs. Albert Hous
9:30 Morning Worship.
|
werth called at her home Monday
Bakertown News
Galien Locals
10:30 Siftiday School.
evening to honor her on the occa
7:00 Christian Endeavor. T opic:
sion o f her birthday.
"My Father Worketh.”
Adult I
Mrs. Bessie Bilger and daughter
• Forty members attended the
Fully Cured
Leader,
Mrs.
Wilmer
Baker. |
Combine Red Clover Seed
.Rebekah Lodge Thursday evening Dorothy, of South Bend, were din
Large 27 oz.
William Jesswein o f New Carl Young Peoples Leader, June Hart-j
iv?iien they met at the I. O. O. F. ner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. John
3 Cans 29c
j
isle is combining the red clover line.
Ball. Plans were completed fo r the Redden, Sunday.
7:45
Evening
Worship.
Little E lf JUNE PEAS, very mellow, fine eajfing peas 20 oz cans.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson at seed crops on Portage Prairie. He
1.39
O dd Fellow and Rebekah Associa
The Live W ire Class w ill meet
tended the quarterly conference at was combining oil the W . F. Eisele
tion to be held here Thursday.
Little
Elf CUT GREEN BEANS, tender, crip ~
19 oz. cans
1.39
j farm Tuesday and on the Andrew with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rough
Galien,
Sunday
evening.
The M. E. A id Society held a
on Friday evening.
20 oz. cans
Little Elf SWEET PEAS
—
_____j.
Miss Mildred Proud and R ex |Mitchell farm yesterday.
1.39
special meeting Thursday, after
noon at th? hoige p f Sfra: Bferf’ pProud rf/Sre to St. Joseph, Monday
Little EM SWEET CORN, cream style
_
20 oz. cans
'Runs Big W yo. Ranch
1-391,
B ib cock .
t
- ’ , 1 . '■'ktfcntogt They attended the’ cjrrisA fter a week’s visit with his
taSri
Endeavor
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of
the
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j
Little
Elf
Fancy
RED
KIDNEY
BEANS/-____
•
20
oz.
cans
.98
. / . M r . and M rs/ Fifanlc Bums en
Bend o f the River
mother, Paul Reinke returned
tertained at their home' last week of Chrifet.
CORN,
PEAS,
or
TOMATOES,
King
B
ei—
20
oz.
cans
.98
Mrs. Myrtle Hamilton and Mrs. Thursday to his home near Sheri
M r, and Mrs. E . Burkett, Burkett,
W'hoie Kernel, Golden
Esther Hamilton and son, John dan, Wyo., where he operates an
Ripe Hybrid Corn
Little Elf SLICED PINEAPPLE_____ /-_____
29 oz. cans
lg.
Bid.
2.65
Bantam o r
Country
840 acre ranch in the Big Gocte
Lee
were
dinner
guests
at
the
Calvin Bachman has a sample of
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. McKnight
20 oz. cans
Gentleman, 20 oz. cans.
Little Elf PINEAPPLE, sliced or crushell------- ;_
Valley. He reports a very prosper fine yellow.'dent hybrid corn, ripe
2.10
are spending their vacation in Howard Wilson home, Sunday,
i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bromley en- ous season this year. Frequent enough tp pick, on exhibit at the
Little Elf DELUXE PLUMS, fine flavo/ — r_—
Northern Michigan.
ig. 30 oz. cans
1.75
rains furnished excellent pastur- Farmers Mutual Life Insurance
I
- Miss Murnie Van Tilburg, South tertained with a family dinner age for
the
white-faced
cattle,
Little
Elf
GRAPEFRUIT
JU
ICE___
U—_____
18
oz.
cans.
I
Sunday
in
honor
o
f
Mrs.
Brom’
1.09
company.
. B en d spent the week-end with her
that are shipped to Omaha, Nebr.,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward ■ley’s birthday. Guests were their and Chicago. Three hundred tons
Little Elf TOMATO JUICE _____.........................
tall
20
oz.
cans
1.00
j children with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Child Study Club
* fe ta Tilburg.
of alfalfa hay were put up, 4,000
Armour’s
STAR
CORNED
BEEF
HASH______
16
oz.
I
Bromley
o
f
Toledo,
Ohio,
Mr.
and
cans
3 calls 39c
.15
The Bend o f the River Child
.Mrs. Clara Partridge was hos
bushels of hard winter wheat were
tess to the Carhation Club when I ®Irs' ®ale Bromley and son, Mish- threshed from a 90 acre plot. Corn Study club met at the home of
. th ey met for an all day meeting. 1awaka, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph How- Is grown to a small w ay with fair Mrs. Ernest Bunker Thursday
GET THIS PERSONALIZED PENCIL SET FOR
evening. The following were elect
.Miss Wilma Partridge, Niles, I " d' Buchanan Mr and Mrs. Au
success, apples are plentiful and ed officers fo r the coming year:
gust
Storms
of
Niles
called
m
the
. ONLY 10c
, spent the week-end with her par
evening. Mrs. Bromley was re require no spraying. Paul has been chairman, Mrs. Elta Denno; secre
You’ll want at least one o f these patented spring
Send one “ dated” trip from Little Elf
ents, Mr. and Mrs.- Will Partridge.
a
continual
reader
of
the
Record
top syrup pitcher?.
tary and librarian, Mrs. Howard
Coffee and 10c to Bursley & Co., Fort
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McNeire, membered w ith lovely gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Proud and since his first western sojourn in Barbour; leader, Mrs.
Donald
Wayne, Ind. for 3 pencils and leatherette
1-GLASS
SYRIJP
PITCHER
ANI)
South Bend, were Sunday supper
1906 and appreciates the arrival of Weaver and Ernest Young,
daughter,
Mildred
and
son,
Rex,
case"with
your name stamped in gold on
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. D .j
5-Ib. SACK ELF PANCAKE FLOUR
were dinner guests of their daugh- .every copy. He intended to call
each.
and say hello to Mr. Hawes of the
Widen River Road
1-GLASS SYRUP PITCHER ANE
K °Mrs. Mae Dogle was a Sunday'! *er' Mr'
Morris Phillips,
The county highway commis
afternoon guest o f Mrs. Wilttamq Sua3ay’ a t^ ® k awaka.
. ,
. Record, but must have forgotten
5-lb. Sack ELF BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
it,
when
he
received
the
pleasant
W right.
j Mrs. M. E. Gilbert was m South
sion force has just completed
news from home that a new seven widening the road along the river
“DRIP CUT”
M iss Phyllis Barnes is out o f ! f « nd
where she atfended
pound cow hand had arrived at the between the Indiana & Michigan
RICH-MELLOW FLAVOR
school this week on account o f i l l - ! 016 Terre CouPe Home Economics home of his son, Fred.
Burco P A S T R Y FLO U R — 24 lb. sack 4 9c
'Club luncheon at the Robertson
Oven-Dated to Guarantee Freshness
power plant and the Walkden
ness.
Little E lf DRIED PRUNES 2 lb. nkg. 17c
home, installing posts between the
Mbs. Edith Foster returned j Tea Room.
Mrs. Albert Rhoades will be
home Sunday after spending last > Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bauman at hostess to several ladies Friday road and the river.
E lf CO RN F L A K E S - _.
_ _ large pkg. 9c
Week with relatives and friends to J tended a family dinner at the evening honoring Mrs.
Leslie
24|/: lb.
and around Rolling Prairie.
j home o f Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 'Duis, Vance, who is here on a visit from Bend of River Grange to
Bag
Hold Farm Festival
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Goodenough, 1Sunday.
,
.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Mrs.
James
Hanover
is
confined
The
Bend
of
the
R
iver'
Gr-ange
M rs. Hazel Storm and daughters, i
Small
■WISH
Mr. and Mrs. 3 , C. Chase re will hold Its annual Farm Festival
SING BEE CATSUP_____ _
large 14 oz. stein 10c
S D F3
m— ---Mrs. Cassie Meixel, were Sunday j to her bed this week with the flu, turned" Monday to
Box
Galesburg, at the hall "on -he evenings of Fri
EVERGREEN
PAPER
TOWELS
____________
loll 10c
I
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wilbur
Flanagan
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Good- •
W ater Softener Cleanser
PAPER NAPKINS ___________ __________ package 9c
i and daughter, were guests o f Mr. Mich., after spending last week at day and Saturday, Oct. 7 arid 8,
enough. Long Lake.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. with displays of fruit and other
Better, and Cheaper lhan Soap for
STRATFORD TOOTH PASTE ____________
tube 25c
Little Larry Hanover, grand ! and Mrs. Chas. Bauman, Sunday Eisele.
BURCO BROOMS, Sturdy 5 Sewed__________each 89c
WASHING DISHES — TRY IT Pkg.
son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wolford ( evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Eisele had
celebrated Monday his second ■ Miss Annabelle Dalenberg, New
SWAN MATCHES ___________ __________ 3 boxes 10c
birthday anniversary by entertain- , Buffalo, was a guest of her par as their guests Sunday afternoon
MOON ROSE SOAP (with perfum e)______ 4 bars 19c
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith and
ing a t supper his uncle and aunt, 1ente’ M-r<
Mrs. L. Dalenberg,
daughter, Shirley of Chicago and
Mr-, and Mrs. Lawrence Wolford. •Saturday.
.
juv, n,
Larry received many pretty and- Mr- ^red Bromley accompanied j Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Smith of
BEEF R O A S T ___________ lb. 17c to 21c
useful gifts.
i Mr3- Bill Bromley to Niles Tues- Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Erdley atB A C O N SQ U A R E S ___________ lb. 15c
Mrs. Will Kiley spent Tuesday; day forenoon on business,
in South Bend with her daughter, I f r and Mrs. Chas Lightfoot
L A R D puke p o r k ____ __
2 lbs. 23c
called at the Bromley home Friday
■-----------------------------------------------------evening.
CH EESE . COLBY - LONGHORN
. lb. 17c

S e m e n ® m m tg

G A L IE N

Sernrft

NEWS

received the sad news that MrMcLaren’s unde, Mr. E. O. Mc
Laren died very suddenly at bis
home Sunday afternoon. Mr. E. O.
McLaren had visited in this com -,
munity many times.
Mrs. Edith Berghwyn of Chi
cago spent the week end at her
summer home.
Mrs. Harry Roberts, Mrs. Paul
Pence, Mrs. Dell Smith spent
Thursday with M rk Ida Goodenough.
Mrs. Albert D ickey is somewhat
improved after a severe attack
of lumbago.
The Christian Comrade Class
held their meeting with Charles
Bohn Wednesday evening. Charles
Bohn assisted by Ralph Clark
served refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Kliene and
family attended the Kliene reunion
at Crown Point, Sunday.
-V

f

3B

Fruit Cocktail
Elf Sauerkraut

LITTLE ELF

SWEET
COEN

$1.49

COMBINATION

Little Elf COFFEE

79c

9c

Announcing

AUTO
SERVICES
Phone 8 6

Washing
and

Greasing
Our

Specialty

W e Call for and Deliver

ANDERSON’S
Standard Service
Portage and F ront Sts.

L"Be23c

SWEET POTATOES
4 lbs. 17c
CELERY .. ......... . 3 stalks 10c

CARROTS .. ........3 bunches 10c
ORANGES—large size .. doz. 29c

Beginning this w eek. The Farmers*
Feruifir featuring your old friend,
S A M G U A R D , changes from Day
light Saving to Standard Time. G e t
this program on yo u r radio.

Olive Branch
i
( Mr. and Mrs. Ora Briney and
: daughter, Evelyn o f Buchanan
’ spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
! Joseph Fulton.
j Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ramsby
and daughter, Mrs. Gladys Grey
of Niles spent Sunday With Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Chapman..
Miss Margaret Hampton of
South Bend spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Morton Hampton.
I
Miss Bernadine Painter has re-!
turned home after a weeks visit
with Mrs. Fred Reamer in South
Bend.
Miss Gladys James spent Sun-'
day in the Currie. McLaren home'. {
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Thayer of.
South Bend were guests Thursday i
In the John Clark home.
|
Elwood Rickerman began hull
ing clover seed at the John Clark
farm, Saturday.
j Mr. and Mrs. Currie McLaren

7:30 to 8 P. M. c. s. t.
over Station W t S , Chicago

DR. HESS & CLARK, Ine.
A S H L A N D , O H IO

APPLE STORAGE

%cSALE

WHILE
THEY LAST

Only I c for a 10c pkg. when you buy a large pkg. a t reg. price.

Super Sudsconccntratcd. Bothfor20c
PALMOLIVE SOAP_____- ....... ................ — 3 bars 19c
SUPER SUDS (l»the red box) ___ small 9c
large lie
CRYSTAL WHITE SO A P ________________ 5 bars J.9o
WILBERT’S NO-RrEB FLOOR POLISH ------- pint S9c
with furniture polish FREE

Saturday SPECIAL

BUTTER
WILSON or ST. JOE
This -Offer Is Good
From 1 P. M. to 4 P. M. Saturday Only

“ A s k l * A b o u t OUt N EW TREASURE CHEST A W A R D ”

’ S

Terminal Warehouse
406 S. Columbia^ St.

SOUTH BEND, IND.

310 River St.

Phone 115

W e Deliver

Buchanan, Michigan

0
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L o c a ls
Dr. J. E. Filmar, Pasadena,
Calif., was a guest over the week
end at the home o f Misses Elsie
Sellers and Kathryn Kingery. Dr.
Filmar was a former resident of
Buchanan, practising dentistry in
the quarters now used by Dr. M.
J. Converse. .H e left here about
25 years ago.
Mr1, and Mrs. Bert Ferrell,
Portland, Ore., were guests in
the past week at the homes of
H, F. Kingery and the Misses
Kathryn Kingery and Elsie Sel
lers. They are the parents of
■Mrs. Lyle Kingef-y.
The Misses Elsie Sellers and
Kathryn Kingery, Dr. J. L. God
frey and Mr. and Mrs. Alva Sel
lers o f South Bend, attended the
St. Joseph county fair at Center
ville, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart
spent the week-end at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Basil
Squires and family, Kalamazoo,
also visiting Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Wehner at Brownwood Lake, Paw Paw.

Mr. and Mrs, John DlGiacomo
had as their guests Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Lindsay and
son. South Bend.
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Beistle at
tended the St, Joseph county fair
at Centerville Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chubb
motored to Centerville Saturday
to attend the St. Joseph county
fair.
Mrs. Martha Ansley, cashier of
the Three Oaks bank, is spending
her vacation at the home of her
Sister, Mrs. T. D. Childs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Chubb at
tended the baseball game between
the Chicago Cubs and the St.
Louis Cardinals in Wrigley Field,
Chicago, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Luke
have as their guests for a week,
their daughter, Mrs. George Ridgway and their grandson, James A.
Ridgway and wife, and William,
Hogue, who arrived Sunday from
St.- Clairesvilie, O.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Black and
son," Robert, Gary, were guests
Sunday of Mrs. Black’s mother,
Mrs. L. D. Bulhand,
A great carnival of fun every
Sunday! New funnies, new con
tests, new puzzles and new cut
outs. You’ll find them all in the
Bigger and Better Sunday Chicago
Herald and Examiner. Order your
copy now!

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post and
Mr. and- Mrs. Roy Pierce arrived
home Sunday from a motor trip
through the east and south. They
drove as far south as Ashville,
N. C., and as far east as Nor
folk, Va., enjoying a visit on the
Atlantic ocean beach there. They
also spent some time in the
Smoky Mountain National park,
in the national capital, at the bat
tlefield at Yorktown, at the Nor
ris dam on Muscle Shoals, and
at many other interesting scenic
and historic points.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stapp and
son, Robbie, Barstow, Calif., are
guests at the home o f Mrs.
Mrs. Stapp’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Snyder.
Mrs. Elizabeth Shoue left Sat
urday evening for Mishawaka to
visit her daughters, Mrs. Marie
Bollin and Mrs. Minnie Johnson.
Dr. and Mrs. R. II, Kingery
and daughter, Jeanne, Ann Ar
bor, visited Saturday and Sunday
at the home of the farmer’s fath
er, H. F. Kingery.

8 O’CLOCK
CO F F E E
3 £ 43* £3

W E ACCEPT
W E L FA RE

I S '

O R D E R S

Michigan

Canned G o o d s

NAVY BEANS
3

VALUES!

1

ibs.

GREEN STRING BEANS
W H ITE CORN; Cre^m Style
PEAS - T O M A T O E S
CUT BEETS - K R A U T
APPLE SAUCE

Northern

TIS S U E
4

rolls 2 1 c

Ajax Laundry

3

SOAP
6

20*

mmmw

cans

bars 2 0 C

PANCAKE FLOUR SUNNYFIELD
CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE
fl"

«

f t

•

ib. 2 1 c

Pard Dog Food . . 3

QUALITY FEEDS
Scratch
Egg Mash
Dairy 16%

Chili Con Carne V ■
Chili Powder MEXENS
Cigarettes

.

.

.

.

can

1 3c
15c

$1.15

carton

C O U N TR Y ROLL

Butter . . . . . . . .
A M E R IC A N or
B R IC K

■

B

■

ib. 00c
2-lb.
loaf

■

a •a a a

2b“

O N IO N S . . . . . .

4 3 c

- f 1 .2 1
10

tbs.

19c

U. S. No. I YELLOW

GRAPES

H EAD LETTUCE . . --------- 2 for 15c

California Tokay’s
ib.

-can

POPULAR BRAND

5c Per Bag discount in lots ot 10 bags or over

Sugar Sweet

25c

cans

WALKER'S

lobagb‘ $1.50
,0b°at $1.70
lob°J- $1.20

BORDEN'S CHEESE
BEET SUGAR a a

1 7 c

CRISP and SOLID

5c

.

SWEET P O T A T O E S . . . . 5 it..19c
N A N C Y HALL, U. S. No. I

P H O N E 10 1

P H O N E 101

Q U A L IT Y

M EATS

SM OKED PICNICS . . . .

b. 16c

Rajah

«

COCOANUT
8-oz. pkg.

1 3 c

MILD LEAN SUGAR CURED

BEEF R O A S T
'

. . . . . . .

ib. 17c

CHOICE CHUCK CUTS

B O ILIN G BEEF

......

11c

TENDER MEATY SHORT RIBS

B A C O N SQUARES . . . .

ib 15c

M IL D S U G A R C U R E D

PERCH FILLETS

_____2 n* 23c

Swansdown

CAKE FLOUR
2j4J».p>9. 2 5 c

PET MILK

OCEAN PERCH '

4

Q & P

F O O D

£1

2 7 c

S T O R € S

Mrs. Harry L. Hayden left Sun
day for a visit of a couple weeks
at the home o f her parents in
Thompson, North Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Seilheimer and son, Jack, of Kalamazoo
were visitors over the week-end
o f Mrs. Seilheimer’s parrots, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Kean,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rupert,
Gary, visited Monday With Mr.
and Mrs. Marlin Kean.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pascoe and
family attended the St. Joseph
county fair at Centerville, Fri
day.
Joseph Rumely of the Union
State Bank is enjoying a vaca
tion of two weeks at Ms home at
LaPorte, Ind.
A. J. George arrived homo
Sunday from Pawating hospital,
where he had undergone an oper
ation.
Mrs. Wilfred Bostwick and
Mrs. John Platz attended the
funeral o f the former^' aunt in
Eaton Rapids Tuesday.
Ivfr. and Mrs. F. R. Arthurhultz
had as their guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Slifer, Twelve Miles,
Ind.
Lester Beadle of
Cassopolis
spent the week-end at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W il
bur Beadle.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Tatro of
Sawyer visited Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Becker and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Holmes
and sons, Donald and Bobby, vis
ited Sunday evening at the Follmer home near Edwardsburg.
Mr. and Mrs, L. R. Bradley ar
rived home . Sunday from a motor
trip of two weeks, in which they
visited with the latter’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Southard,
Stockton, Kan., . and with the
formers brother, D. M, Bradley,
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Conrad
of Three Rivers were among
those attending the anniversary
observance at the Evangelical
church Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs, Floyd Fedore and
son, Richard, were guests Sunday
at the home o f the former’s grand
mother, Mrs. W. H. Ingalls, St.
Joseph.
Mr., and Mrs, Merton Wallace
and children of Coldwater were
week-end visitors at the home of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wallace.
For town . . . . country . . . . .
campus . . . . RYTEX TWEEDWEAVE Printed Stationery in
DOUBLE THE USUAL QUAN
TITY . . . . only $1. Choice of 200
Single, or 100 Double Sheets, and
100 Envelopes or 100 Monarch
Sheets and 100 Envelopes printed
with your Name and Address.
“ Satin smooth’ ’ paper in Coral
White, Bon-bon Bl.ue or Gumdrop
Pink. September Only! Hurry to
The Record Co. and order now.
Dee Weaver of East Lansing
was a guest last week of his moth
er; Mrs. Leah Weaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Valdimir Zachman and family left for
their
home in Louisville, I<y., Monday
after a week at the home of the
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Zachman.

They Sailed Alone From Hawaii

Pictured on their arrival at Santa Catalina island, Calif., are Mr. and
Mrs, William Crow, who completed a 3,000-mile voyage from Hawaii in
their 40-foot home-built schooner. With no other crew than themselves,
they were out of sight of land for 47 days, encountering adverse winds
and two weeks of continuous rains in mid-Pacific.
Boyd, Wm, Strong, E. V. Zurfly, Oaks Co-Ops. Inc., Theo. Man, JDr. A, W. Corey Dean Morley, C. Kramer, C. R, Pommert, Mar
Floyd H. Morley, Ralph J. Wood, jorie Ford, Wm. Schmidt, H. B.
Jr., It. J, Wood, Sr., Stephen Connelly, Earl Hard, G. P. Maloy,
Wood, P. J. Jenema, Ray Zimmer Martha M. Maloy, Rex Maloy,
man, Marguerite Zimmerman, D. Lena C. Edinger, Lynn C. Edinger,
F. Barton, Delta Bible Class, New Catherine S. Edinger, Robert L,
Troy Community Sunday School, I Edinger, Richard A, Edinger, Fred
;
Judson B. L.ngre:;, Arihur Sendee, .Edinger.
District No, 5— Cassopolis, Ed
Geo. E. Parren, Herbert A. Tollas,
and Daily:
-Neal
Verne C. Kegle, John Estergard, wardsburg
Edw. Hagemeyer, Zelger Lumber Schermerhorn, Donald Hayden,
& Coal Co., Roy Logerquist, Hiram Wm. Sayer, James Bonlne and Ro
Zeiger, Robert Miller, Sr., Irene C. bert Westfall.
Mezek, Geo. Jordon, E. M. Rice,
District No. 0— Buchanan: Wm.
Lester Lee, Ralph Gridley, John Gregory, Junior Gregory, June
Hoover, Mrs, Cecil Hoover, Frank Gregory, Eugene Kelley, Raymond
R. Holdred, M. Berend Veneklasep, Gregory, Jessie Gregory, A. S.
G,
Lyman Veneklasen,
John Webb,' John Kobe, Bob Russell,
Doxoe, Paul Witt, Kenneth Bev- Verne Longworth, Jr., Albert
ington, J, G. Johnston, Edw. . M. Webb, Leo Slate and'fam ily, and
Phillips, Isadore Snyder, Frank J. Dick NeaL
Paddock, Garret Donner, Barney
District No. 7— Dowagiac: Jerry
Kaiser, A Fr.end, Geo. Bekier, Larkin and Bud Terkos.
Ralph Greenlee, Lynn Thomas, U l-, Candle purchasers from St.
mont-Stephens, Ralph Tuttle, H il-' Louis, Missouri: James Harris,
da turner, Dayie E. Weller, Julia Marianna Harris. From Chicago,
Van Genderen, Raymond Hoffman, Illinois: Fred, Leserman, Harry
Di'x; H, Beeson, Mrs. Gertrude S ,. Strauss, Tom Kallen, Lionel LindMcGawn, Ted Drier,. Clarence' heiroer, Dick Mayer, Robert HamDrier, J. E. Bommerseheim, Mrs. bach, Kip Hambach. From South
Wava Helienga, Leo Hellenga, T ed, Bend, Indiana: Bim Hundt and
Helienga,
Riner Hellenga, P au l' Kathleen Hundt.
Hellenga, D‘r. A. A. Hinks, John, Eagle Club o f the Berrien-Cass
Hunerjager, Frank Bekier, Three Council.

Old-Timers Had Trade Secrets
In early times cities strove with
each other for the leather trade, as
they did for the lace trade, when
hand-made lace was in great de
mand at fabulous prices. Tanners
were encouraged to find new proc
esses by which a fine new leather
could be produced.- The formula
was kept secret and the product
was put upon the market under the
name of the city in which it was
produced. Thus trade secrets are
as old as indu.'V'- and tanning is
among the cl-'
f industries.

President Eluard Banes of Chech
oslovakia is shown in a recent study.
Called Eurcpe’s “ smartest little
statesman,” Bones is aiternptioe to
preserve the sovereignty of his peo
ple in the face of tremendous odds.

LONG DISTANCE MOVING
MOVERS OF FINE FURNITURE F O R
MORE THAN 19 YEARS
PHONE 4-2424 — REVERSE CHARGES

SUGAR
10 U7

Silver
Crystal
Pure Beet

PURE CANE SUGAR

In c lo lh b a g .

.

COME AGAIN

If there is an insurance premium
duo, a mortgage payment, or some legit
imate obligation that must b e met, see
us about a Personal loan—based upon
your ability to repay monthly within a
year or less. Come in. You are assured
of courteous, confidential attention.

HAZEL BRAND

49-lb.

48-lb.

bag

h s.0

’

24% -lb. bag 49c

24%-ib. bag 59c

PEACHES

Even the largest industrial concerns
have occasions when they need money.
At these times they look to their hanks
for loan accommodations.
We offer responsible individuals a
similar service through our Personal
"loans. ■

AMERICAN HOMS

29-oz.

Delicious California Yellow
No. 2%
Cling Halves or Slices. This sale
can
repieated by customer request.

IS *

CALIFORNIA PEACHES H.i».2 29-oz.No. 2$cans25c
■

CABBAGE
2 lbs- 5 c ■

lt*s Doughnut Time!

D oughnuts
Plain or sugared N a llo n a l Maid
Doughnuts and coffee add the
crowning touch to breakfasts.

doz.

Pinion State £Bank
Established in 1882
GALIEN

BUCHANAN

10 I!'- 49c

.

FLOU R

A Loan Service
for Individuals

From Far-Off Landis

APPLES

NATIONAL

CRANBERRIES

TOMATO JUICE

17c

I D

DOLE— SLICED

xG
ood5 25c
lb.

Pineapple

15-oz.flat can

10=

Evap. Milk 3 14^-oz. cans 17c
Campbell’s

4 14-oz. cans25e

BAKING' POWDER

Calum et.

.

16-oz. can 19c

CARAMEL, CH OCOU TE, VANILLIN

Kre-Mel ....

ALASKA

Pink Salmon

16-oz. tall can 10c

CORN FLAKES

Three Oaks Leads
In Sales of Candles
i for Camo Madron

K e llo g g 's

2 13-oz.pkgs. 19=

AMERICAN HOME

P u m p k in

. 2 19-oz. cans15=

CAKE FLOUR

(Continued from Page Onel
Stevensville: Bill Rahn, Franklin
Millhpuse, Leon Burgoyne, Knights
of Columbus, P. J. McMullen,
Troop}24 St. Joseph, Robert Ful
ton, Dpn Gill, Oscar J. Lindt, Ed
Botham and Andy Burdick.
District No. 3— Niles: Keith
Beall, Bchullte Family, Harold
Beal, Robert and Richard Borsos,
O. Fay Dovenmuehle, Leland
Funk, Cairmi R. Smith, J. Walter
Wood, Fired Andrews, Donald
Zordell, Gladys Dovenmuehle, O.
W. Dovenmuehle, ft. C. Pierce,
Chas. Pierce, Mike .Cain and Lynn
Cain.
,
■.
■ " Distrust NO,.' 4—-Three Oaks,
New Buffalo, New Troy and Galien! Louis Gi&zer, John Mortlock,
Lee .Kline,,HenJy Barldiouse, E. E,
Ritchie, Ross Oonant, W. E. Hess,
Ralph Taylor, ,Joe Woods, L. A.

CZECH LEADER

PoBt Cemetery Guard
to Keep Out Spooners
Coshocton, Ohio.—Dove may
find a way—but it will have to
cease activity in a cemetery near
here.
Trustees of Prairie Chapel
church have complained to coun
ty authorities against ‘ ‘spooning’ ’
in automobiles parked in the
churchyard and adjacent burial
grounds.
A caretaker has been placed
on nightly guard.

Film Scenes Flash

Scenes from Japan, ' England,
Scotland, Canada and many Of the
j United States flash across the
silver screen, in the joint presenta| tion of mov.etone news by the Ber|rlen County Record and the Holly
wood theatre at the latter place
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, Get.
2-3-4. The following themes Will
oe pictured:
South Dakota monuments in
stone near co.apleuon . . . . Carninal Hayes' lies in state, mourned
by throngs in St. Patrick’s , . . .
Daring auto stunting in Toronto.
. . . Roscoe Turner wins Thomp
son Trophy . . . Bathing beauties
vie for Miss America title . . Lin
er Queen Elizabeth being built in
Scotland . . . . Lew Lehr . . . . .
Count Rossi wins Gold Cup . . . .
Japanese hold baseball champion
ship . . . . Dartmouth squad prac
tices football . . . . Navy gridders
train.

PAGE THREE

3 4 -oz. pkgs. 10c

'COME AGAIN

Pumpkin ♦ 3 31-oz. cans 25c
Palmolive Soap . cake 5c
Camay Soap . . cake 5c
Lux Soap . . 3 cakes 17=

SwansDown 2|-lb.pkg.22=

SOAP

ASSORTED SOUPS EXCEPT CHICKEN,
TOMATO AND MUSHROOM

American Family I0bars47c

Campbell’s 3 10'f-oz.'cans 25=

AMERICAN FAMILY

TO M ATO SO UP

Campbell’s 2 10g-oz. cans 15c
Spry1-lb. canl9« 3-LB. CAN49c

Flgkes

2m ed.

21-oz.pkgs.37c

CLEANSER

Sunbrite . 3 14-oz. cans 13=

SARATOGA PUKES

You can probably find it in your own

Salerno.

. 2 7-oz. pkgs. 19c

SALERNO PURE

attic — in things

you

can sell

for

Fig Bars

.

.

. Ib. bulk 10=

NEW BREAKFAST CEREAL

“ gold” through our

CLASSIFIED ADS
5 LINES 25c

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD
P

Corn Kbc .

. 7-oz. oka. lie

The Hew Slice-A-Graph
Included With This Layer Cake

Layer Cake rSfilf-

each

18c •

Coffee CakeFwfeamd each 15c

All Brices Are Subject to the Michigan 8% Sales Tax

*
THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD

» CLASSIFIEDS-—Minimum charge
25c for 5 lines or less, 3 issues
•, 50c, cash in advance. 10c addi
tional on
charge
accounts.
.
CARD OP THANKS, minimum
.
charge, 50c.
v V 'JF O R SA L E :—Piano in good con(v-X dition. Call phone 527.
39t3p.

&"•----- ----------------------------------------- -

v ; ; FO R SALE or REN'r':— A new 5
'‘
room house with or without 10
acres of land 1% miles from
Buchanan. C. A. Walkden, phone
’
7132-P13.
39t3p.
use in the home, office or at
'vt, school. 10c lb. package. The
?♦ Record Co.
39tf.
FOR SALE:— No. 1 Comb and ex
tract honey. Put cane seats and
backs in chairs. Phone 214-J.
John I. Rough, 108 Hobart.
33t6p.
FOR SALE:—W ood and kindling
wood. 503 Days Ave. Alfred D.
Deeds. Phone 338.
37t3c
F O R P A L E :—'Wood $2^75^deliver
ed. Thad Breland. W est Third
street, Buchanan.
3912p.

I

CHOICE HEREFORD STEERS,
weaned calves, yearlings and
two’s. T. B. tested, truck or car
loads, Priced to sell. Also heif
ers. Buy direct from owner.
Write, wire" or phone. Bert
Nason, Birmingham, Iowa,
37t3p.
FOR SA LE:— Greenhouse 16x32
located on Niles and Buchanan
Road. Hot water heating system,
automatic
con trol.' Rain-Bo
' Garden. Phone 147. Niles Phone
7143-F2.
38t3p.
t

FOR SALE — 2*pc. overstuffed
living room Suite. Phone 7107■ F21. Mrs. Paul DeWitt. 38t3p

v F O R SA LE;— D ry cord wood, con» sisting m ostly of hard wood.
•I Fire place wood cut to order,
t; Verl Clark, Phone 7114-F12.
?«
39t2p.
♦■LUMBER ON HAN D for your repairs, or bring in your logs to
•S ' have sawed. Save pver half o f
f' cost. W e saw for cash or share,
is E. J. Hopkins Mill, Smith St.
\
39tlp.

i;

FOR

SALE

4-room house, large lot, nice loca
tion, Partly modern. $800.00.
7-room house. A ll moderri, steam
heat, Close in. $2,25t); Terms.
4 % acres. Close to town and River
. Stone Road. Electricity $450.00.
»7-room all modern home oh Terre
J Coupe Road. Tw o car garage.
This home practically new and a
* sacrifice at $6,000.00,
520 .acres west o f town on stone
5 road. A good buy at $800.00.

;

"

BOYCE

-120 Main St.

Phone 2
3911c.

■FOR SALE:— 5 piece Breakfast
• Set. Newly enameled. Phone' 204.
39tlc.
F O R SALE—Entire set French
■ china dishes, antique glassware
j; ahd dishes, furniture and other
r- things. Ml's. J. F. Viele, 110
f’- W est Front.
39tlc
1F O R , SA L E :—A ll modern 6 room
home in Glendora with %* acre
V ground at a b ig bargain. J. Lindenfeld, 611
State St., St.
Joseph.
39tlc.
•FOR SA LE :— H obart . M.
d piano. Phone 7108-F3.

Cable
39tlc.

F O R SA LE :— 40 acre farm 5%
miles northwest o f Buchanan, on
W agner road. Som e fruit, tim
ber, small pond, good w ell water,
g ood house, new ly painted, small
barn and poultry house. Will sell
fo r cash or on terms. See or
write. Alfred Kiff, 319 Park St.,
LaPorte, Ind.
39t3p.

WANTED
W A N TE D : — Girl for general
' housework. M ay stay or go
home nights. State age, experi: ence. W rite B ox 67Y,
39tlp.
W A N T E D :— A g ood quiltcr. Mrs.
James
Hanover, Bakertown
Tavern, Buchanan, Mich, 39tlp,
W A N T E D :—Quilting andcomforters by the Church
Brethren Ladies' Aid.
reasonable. Call 176-M

tying
of the
Prices
39t3p.

W AN TED TO BU Y — Beef caUle,
beef hides and beef fat.
Dan
Merson’s M arket.
48tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
GOOD VISION ts important! If
you need glasses, see C. L.
Stretch, the optometrist at
Clark’s
New3 Depot every
, Thursday.
tfc.
H A V E YOUR_ PROPERTY inspected free today by a Termite
Control Specialist. No odor.
Prices reasonable, up to three
years to pay. Five year guaran
tee. Berrien Extermital Service,
309 E. Main, Niles. Phone 113W.
106 E. Chicago St., Buchanan,
Phone 18.
39tfr

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 9 ,19SS*

Mrs. Floyd Griffith o f Ann A r 1st insertion Sept. 22; last Oct. 6
dramatic than correct she held up had heard about English cookery
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro
an imaginary king in both hands i t was plentiful and well cooked— bor spent Monday at the home of
bate Court fo r the County of
like a drop kicker holding -a fQot- or may be I am not a judge. The Miss Dorothy Swartz.
Berrien.
Mrs. Floyd Griffith, Miss D oro
ball and executed a swift kick, waiter did .want to give me tea.
A t a session o| said Court, held
I then began x»y usual proced thy Swartz and Ernest Benton
while in m y mind’s eye I saw a
spent Wednesday evening at the at the Probate Office in the Cit ±
ure
o
f
parking
m
y
baggage
and
royal
figure
spinning
for
a
goal
DRESSMAKING, Suits, Coats,
o f St. Joseph, in said County, o g
goipg after a room. I found the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ora Strahle. the 19th day o f September A. , j
off an archbishop's toe.
Children's Clothes, and remodel
Manse.
Dayton Methodist Church
Mrs. George Sands, Mrs. Ida
parcel
department
and
deposited
ing, at reasonable prices. Mrs. Rev. Frank L. Consldine, Pastor
Meanwhile there w as a sign of
1938.
Tnesday at 7:45. The Jeannette
m y two grips on the counter. The Sands and Mrs. Ted Cramer at
Hickey, 318 Liberty Ave. Phone
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat
Slevensoil Guild will meet at the life from the opposite seat. The
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
tended the funeral o f Fred Bell, a
man
in
charge
was
a
glum,
mor
393.
37t3e.
field, Judge o f Probate.
home o f Mrs. Wm. Donley. The younger o f the tw o French girls
Worship service 11:00 a. m.
fam
ily
friend,
at
Inwood,
Ind,
In the Matter o f the Estate of
suddenly straightened up and be ose chap and I imagined the sight
Leader will be Mrs. Stevenson.
Monday.
TO~WHOM IT~MAY~CONCERN:
LueUa May Mew, deceased.
gan to feel of the seat cushion be o f that Swedish-American steam
Wednesday
at
4:00.
Brownies
at
Church
o
f
the
Brethren
- Anyone owing Dr. Harrison
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hutchinson
It appearing to the Court thac
hind and under her with both ship placard on one grip deepened
the church.
and son, and Denny Best and chil the time for presentation of the.
for veterinary w ork, is asked to
Charles A , Light, Minister
hands and a pained uncomfortable his dourness.
Wednesday
at
7:30.
Meeting
of
dren visited Sunday at the home claims against said estate should
pay at his home, 705 S. Portage.
.“It’ll he six pence" he said.
10:00 a. m.
Sunday School,
look. She slapped the cushion and
the Session at the manse.
He needs the money, being ill Fred Hagley, superintendent.
“Now or when I get m y baggage of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Best.
be limited and that a time and
sniffed the a ir ' suspiciously and
and unable to practice.
39tlp.
place be appointed to receive, ex
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
then suddenly with, a volley of back,” I countered, with what
Christian Science Society
amine and adjust all claims anr
Sermon by minister.
what might have been genteel possibly sounded like American
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub profanity she grabbed up a wine flippancy. He turned and gave me
demands against said deceased
FOB RENT
'
“ Defender of Faith’ ’
ject: “ Unreality.1’
by and before said Court:
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic
bottle, formerly full, which she a silent, poisonous look, and then
Defender of the Faith" was a title
Sunday schol at 9:45 a. m.
It is Ordered, That creditors o f
Church
had parked in the corner o f the grabbed both grips and slammed conferred (1521) by Pope Leo X up
FOR R E N T:—5 room modem
said deceased are required to
Wednesday evening meeting at seat behind her. I t had upset and them violently on a truck. I f there
house. Inquire 412 W est Front Rev. Father John R. Day, Pastor
on Henry VIII of England for his
Until further notice mass will he 7:45 p. m.
the cork had come out, losing had been any'glassw are inside it tract, “ Assertion of the Seven Sac present their claims to said Court
St., Telephone 145.
39tlc.
The reading room in the church about two-thirds o f the content's. would have fared worse than the raments,” against Luther. Later it at said Probate Office on or be
held at 8 a. m. on the first, third
fore the 30th day of January A.
FOR RE N T:— Four room house and fifth Sundays of each month at Dewey Avenue and Oak street The stricken dame stood Upright, French dames' wine bottle.
was withdrawn, but in 1544 was con
It was a poor start, but one of firmed to him by parliament and D. 1939, at ten o'clock in the
3>s miles south o f town. Garage and at 10 a. m. on the second and is open each Wednesday afternoon investigating the condition o f her
forenoon, said time and place
from 2 until 4 o’clock.
and hen house. $10 per month. fourth Sundays.
clothing with that complete dis the very few instances o f discour has since been u ed by English sov
being hereby appointed for the
L. B. Rough, Niles, Mich, or
regard o f onlookers that (marks tesy I met in great sprawling, ereigns.
examination and adjustment of
Phone 7122-F21.
39tlp.
Bethel Temple
Christian Science Churches
the disposal of personal matters crowded England.
all claims and demands against
That done I undertook step No.
Rev. Gladys Dick, Pastor
"Unreality”
will
be
the
subject
in
public
in
France.
Meanwhile
FOR RE N T:— 5-room furnished
said deceased.
9:45 a, m. Sunday School.
o f the Lesson-Sermon in all Chris her companion came to life from 2. I asked a policeman if he could 1st insertion Sept. 29; last Oct. 13
house. .118 South Detroit street,
It is Further Ordered, That
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
tian Science Churches throughout behind her magazine. Taking in direct me to a respectable hut STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro'
Buchanan. Phone Buchanan 621.
public notice thereof be given by
cheap
hotel.
That
was
m
y
first
ex
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic Service. the world on Sunday, October 2.
bate
Court
for
the
County
of
the situation with a glance 'she
37t3c.
publication o f a copy of this or
Mid-week Services Thursday
The Golden Text (Job 15:31) is: grabbed the bottle with a cry pf perience with the fam ed London
B errien.#
der for three successive weeks
“Bobbies,”
ail
tall
stalwart
men
evening,
Bible
Study.
“ Let not him that is deceived anguish, and directed a volley at
FOR RENT:— House .603 Days
A t a session ot satd Court, held previous to said day of hearing,
with
lofty
helmets
that
increase
Saturday night, Young Peoples trust in vanity: for vanity shall be her companion, who paid no at
Ave., strictly m odem . Call at
at the Probate Office in the city of in the Berrien County Record, a
,
his recompense.
. above address.
38tfc. service.
tention but continued patting her their gross altitude to about seven St. Joseph in the said County, on newspaper printed and circulated
feet.
I
found
them
then
and
after
the 24th. day o f September, A . D, in said County.
Am ong the Bihle citations is this self here and there to determine
FOR R E N T:—Pleasant furnished
wards the soul of courtesy and 1938.
Church o f Christ
passage (Isaiah 41:11): “ Behold, the extent of the inundation.
Malcolm Hatfield,
apartment. 4 rooms and bath,
helpfulness.
Judge of Probate.
Paul E. Ewing, D. D., Minister
Present, Hon- Malcolm' Hatfield,
ail they that were incensed against Whereon her companion tipped the
ample closet room, screened'in
“
There’s
a
little
place
on
Gros
bottle
up
and
drained
the
remain
10:00
a.
m.
Bible
Schbol,
Leland
Judge
.of
Probate.
(SEAL)
A
true
copy, Elsie Krajci,
thee
shall
be
ashamed
and
con
porch. Very reasonable to right
venor street, ju st about behind the
In the Matter of the Estate of Register of Probate.
Paul, Sunday school superintend founded; they shall be as nothing: ing one-third, with an acid glance,
party. Call at 103 Lake St.
depot
where
you
can
get
bed
and
James J. Nejdl, deceased.
and they that strive with thee as to say:
38tfc. ent.
breakfast fo r six and six.” he
11:00 a. m. Communion. ; It appearing to the court that
shall perish.”
^
"Y ou ’ve got m ore than your
1st insertion Sept. 15; last Sept. 29
said,
“It’s
perfectly
all
right.”
11:30 a. m. Preaching.
the time for presentation of claims
FOR RE N T:— Graff’s furnished
Correlative passages to be read share already.”
Six and six meant six shillings against said estate should he limit STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
6:00 p. m. Endeavor.
apartments. 208 S. Oak st.
from the Christian Science text
Then as suddenly as . it had and six pence. In the event that
bate Court fo r .the County of
7:00 p. m. Preaching.
Phone 85-R.
39tlp.
book, “ Science and Health with started the storm died down; the you don’t remember, a shilling is al ed, and that a time and place be ' Berrien.
appointed to receive, examine and
Prayer meeting- Thursday night K ey to the Scriptures,” by Mary two dames slumped back in their
A t a session of said Court, held
most exactly equivalent to a quar
at 7:30 p. m.
Baker Eddy, include the following seat behind their magazines, never ter and there’s twelve pence in a adjust all claims and demands at the Probate Office in the city oC^
(p. 480): “ Where the spirit o f God through the whole incident casting shilling so six and six meant against said deceased by and be St. Joseph in said County, on the”
Evangelical Church
is, and there is no piaee where as much as an embarassed glance about $1.62%. Plus of course 10% fore said court:
7th day of September A.. D, 1938. •
C. A . Sanders, Minister
God is not, evil becomes nothing— at their compartment companions. o r about 16 cents. That was cer . I t is Ordered, That creditors of
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
said deceased are required to pre
Bible School a t 10 a. m. Mr. the opposite o f the something of The French are like that.
tainly reasonable enough, Let me sent their claims to said court at Judge of Probate.
W ife Kisses Pai; Hubby Looks On Harry Surch, superintendent. Miss Spirit."
•
In the Matter o f the Estate of
A s usual, the seats o f the third add a word here about European said Probate Office on or before
Gloria Dickson kissed an as B etty Miller, Secretary. If you are
class compartments were none too currencies. In the first place, I the 6th day o f February A. D. D. E. Sarver, also known as Dave
sistant o f husband Pere West- not attending Sunday School in
Methodist Episcopal Church
comfortable and I was dead tired. see no reason in having any 1939, at ten o’clock in the fore E. Sarver, and David E. Sarver,
more’s on the cheek while Perc another church w e invite you to
deceased. Margaret Sarver having
Sunday School 10 a. m. Mrs. I went to sleep and remained so trouble. I don’ t pretend to be a
noon, said time and place being
was Watching.
“A g a in ' - and our Sunday School.
Glen Haslett and Mr. Con Kelley until I felt some one shaking me mathematician but I was rarely in hereby appointed for the examina filed in said court her petition
press harder!" said Perc, who is
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. superintendents. This is Rally Day. and Wakened to find the two doubt as to what I was paying.
praying that the administration of
tion and adjustment o f all claims
head make-up man a t the War Sermon theme: “ What . if Christ Promotion exercises will be ob
dames gone and m y friendly seat- But i heard the most outlandish and demands against said de said estate be granted to Margaret
ner Bros. Studio.
W ere Not,” John 6:67-68.
Sarver or to some other suitably
served. Let every person identified mate standing over me.
stories, o f expenses and finally ceased.
The idea was to test a lipstick
Special number by the Choir.
person,
with this Sunday school endeavour
"It’s time to take the boat,” figured that too many tourists
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pub
Gloria w as to wear in “Racket
Evening service. Adult
and to be in his and her place this
It is Ordered, That the lQth day
she said. Whereon there was an never fully w orked-ou t the dif lic notice thereof be given by pub
'Busters,” coming to ‘the Holly young People’s League at 6:30 p. Sunday.
ference between the foreign cur lication o f a copy o f this order for o f October A. D. 1938, 'a t ten
other
o
f
those
mad
dashes
through
wood Friday and Saturday.
m.
Morning Worsmp xx a. m. the dark, through cordons of cus- rencies and their own. Eating three successive week3 previous to o’clock in the forenoon, at said
“I’d rather have it on my own
Sermon at 7 :30 p. m.
Special
music will Bte in charge o f: toms officers, with submission of prices are terrible in Berlin, they said day of hearing, in the Berrien probate office, be and is hereby ap
cheek, but I wanted to see it di
Prayer service Thursday eve
Mrs.
Con
Kelley, and the sermon!passports, and then scaling of said—coffee costs 80 cents. It County Record a newspaper print pointed for hearing said petition:
rectly as it would appear on a ning.
It is Further Ordered, That pub<
will
be
delivered
by the new minis- 1gangplanks and stumbling down doesn’ t cost 80 cents, but at the ed and circulated in said county.
man’s cheek, and not in a mir
lie notice thereof be given by pub,
ter, Rev. R. C. Puffer.
steep stairs. into the third class best restaurants along Unter Den
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
ror," Pore explained.
iication of a copy of this order,
Evening Service 7:30 p. m, boat compartment. Those two Linden a pot o f coffee and coffee
Judge of Probate.
The Presbyterian Cliurch
cake will cost 80 pennies (pfen (SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, once each week for three succes
ferry
voyages
across
the
North
sea
There
will
be
special
music
and
Wanzer
H.
Brunellc,
Pastor
Gene Reynolds Portrays
sive weeks previous to said day o{
Register of Probate.
10:00 Church School. This Sun the sermon will he given by Rev. and the English channel in the nig). The German penny is one
Robert Taylor As a Boy
hearing, in the Berrien County’
hundredth o f a mark, which is
R. C. Puffer.
night
were
not
pleasant
experi
day
will
be
Rally
Day
and
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JOTS AN D TITLES

' Amazing fa ct: that a girl as
The new Future Farmers mem feminine as Elaine RJaney should
bers were initiated Thursday, look so well in a tailored suit.
God’s gift to women: sheer
September 22. They had to wear
farm clothes to school including a stockings and short skirts.
Hard to understand: why the
straw hat'. They also had to have
a string around their necks with bookstore runs out o f books so
a red corn cob on one end and a often.
white corn cob on the other end.
Essence of something-or-other
Each boy had to ha,ve a gourd or a is the smell from the chemistry
squash to carry around school all lab. It’s awful!
day.
Wonder what happened to the
The old members thought this cat that wandered into the study
wasn’t enough initiation, so they hall one day. . . .
made the new members respond to'
Something ought to be done
whatever they were told to do. The about the girls who wear "peas
new members didn’t mind this last ant” 1dresses. They were meant fo r
act at all, especially sitting with a the kitchen, not for school.
girl.
M ost studious girl: Kathryn
Final touches to the initiation J Hess. W e’re pale with envy think
were given Thursday evening ing o f all her A ’S.
When all members m et in the agri
The right hand bets with the
cultural rooms.
left that Dick Hayden’s brain
,
The Future* Farmers’ Club went looks like the Works o f a clock.
to the Hartford Fair Wednesday,
Billy Ednie must be popular. He
September 14. There were 31 boys was elected president of the junior
j ' who attended.
class without even an opponent.
|
The boys had the pleasure of
W e’d like Jo .tell a lot of the
judging grain, apples, and stock. fellows to pick up their feet. . . .
In order to raise some money, the shuffling in the hall sounds
the boys are selling football pins like a chain gang.
with ' the word, “Buchanan,” on ’ Hppe: that we get more poetry
:
them. They are also selling pencils a la Dorothy Skinner. The gal’s
with the year’s football schedule got what it takes.
neatly printed on them, and they
Satellite: Lester Hanover of
have charge of selling the season Dick Hayden.
football tickets.
Miss Krebs is popular among the
The boys want to publicly thank boys. .
each and every person who has
Karol Kobe is taking French , .
■purchased one of these articles.
we’d like to know w hy „ . .
I
The boys’ home economics class
Madame Hercules: Donna Smith.
met last Friday morning. The boys Smith.
nominated and elected officers.
Mr. Carter is a pessimist; he
They are: Mark Heiney, President; furnishes unguentine to the chem
■
Robert Wesner, vice president; istry classes.
Paul Ewings- secretary; Herbert
Incidentally Ralph Rosenberg is
Russell, treasurer.
trying to start a dramatics club.
The class will meet every other
W hy is Kelly so popular 3Wednesday. The name decided up
Beverly Koons thinks she looks
on was "M agic Chefs.” Many lik e‘ Louise Rainer.
things are expected to be done in
Amazing how much more at
the near future to keep the name tractive high-heeled pumps are
in the minds of the students.
than low-heeled sandals.
Doesn’t Mr. Carter look nice in
HOBBYHORSEMEN
his gray suit? We recommend a
scarlet shirt to relieve the mono
Collecting miniature dolls is tony. ■
•Norma Yoder’s hobby,' It’s an in
Valentine Paul looks like Nicoteresting one, we admit, but hard demus of the funny papers, but
on the eyes. She started when a where’s the pet whale? .
friend brought her some dolls from
Wonder of the modern World:
x
France, Belgium, and Italy, She Vivian Carlisle has taken out only
»
now ■ has about thirty,: one of* one library book since school
which is only one-half inch tall started. Maybe she’s slipping.
and has real hair on its head. It
Funny how happy the teachers
is supposed to be very old.
are since cameras and photo
Norma also collects hotel and graphic equipment began to clut
restaurant menus. One whole wall ter up the halls.
of her room is covered with them.
We’ve heard of collecting hotel
POLLY’S CRACKS
towels and silverware, but (being
a bit unsophisticated) this is a
Editor: Where in the world is
new one on us.
that confounded parrot?
Polly: A-w-r-r-k-k On the dot,
B. H. S..WELCOMES
NEW STUDENTS boss.
Editor: On the dot, m y eye. And
This year, as of other years, Bu- I’ve told you.
Polly: OK, OK, but school has
,!
chanan High School welcomes
just begun. I couldn’ t get much,
i
quite a number of new students.
|
The freshman class boasts of but what I’ve got is sizzling.
;
twenty-four new comers.
They W ow!
Editor: I suppose you’re right.'
:
are: Henry Aalfs, Marguerite
Bliss, Genevieve Bunker, La Von Here, help yourself to these crack
-.
’
Eagley, Ethel Good, June Hartline, ers.
Polly: Thanks.
Rita Hemminger, M arjorie H ubs,
Who was,Louis Pasooe’s student,
LeRoy Larson, Lillian Letcher,
John March, Don Marsh, Edward or shall be say who was Bonnie
and Meryl Myers, Kenneth Olson, Chain’s teacher while learning tp
Francis
Post, Richard Proud, drive in Bakertown ?
Is Don Longworth really play
Frieda Ryder, Esther Starr, Kath
leen .Stoner, Agnes Francis, Le ing second fiddle to a certain coun
Roy Wallquist, Marcielle Zenning- try girl?
Reservations for midnight par
j
er, and M yra Richtey.
|
Additions in the sophomore class ties at the cemetery may be got
are: Cleo Myers and Richard ten from Kenneth Herman.
What were the dynamic words
Treibcr.
New juniors: Paul Ewing, Nan- Paul Ewing quoth to Betty
Meyers?
dor Pattis, and Grace Spacek.
Since Mr. Robinson put his foot
New Senior: Betty Widmoyer, a
down, maybe band members won’t
former Buchanan student.
let the band down.
June Hartline made her date
N E W EQUIPMENT
debut with Buddy Matthews at
.
The school has added a new the first dance o f the season.
Who was the mysterious Miss X
stoker in the boiler robin to its
list of new equipment obtained Rex Proud escorted to the show
during the summer. The list also on Sunday night?
Jack L eg g ett. . . .
includes fifteen new uniforms for
Editor: Whoa, Polly, that’s just
the football squad. In the home
i
economics room- we find two new about it>, Three pages. Sorry, can’t
: t electric H ot Point stoves. Mr, get anymore in this Week.
Polly: OK, just as you say,»but
, Carter added a new meter, gas
tube, and electrolysis apparatus it was a good one.
Editor: No doubt, but take your
\ to the physics laboratory equip•ment. In the orchestra we find two crackers and keep your eyes peel
violas, two cellos, and two bass ed at the dance tomorrow night.
Polly: So long, a-r-r-w-k-k.
viols. The manual training de
partment obtained no n ew equip
ment but is planning to acquire NEWS FROM THE
SUPERINTENDENT’S OFFICE
rsoffie at a later date.

/
"
THE QUESTION
Leading the cheering sections
this year w ill be Donna Smith and
Mary Louise Zupke. These girls
will do much to bring the Buchan
an school spirit off cold storage
where it had been during the sum
mer months. They Will do their
part. How about you, student
body?
BEST BOOK OF THE WEEK
Buckaroo, b y Fjeril Hess. It’s
a grand yarn about interesting
peole. Everybody, especially girls,
should like It. A young school
teacher goes to a Nevada ranch.
Her work and play are fascinating.

Mr. Stark and Mr. Moore motor
ed to Coloma Monday evening,
September 19, to attend the Coun
ty Superintendents and Principals
meeting.
Mr. ’ Stark also attended the
State Superintendent o f Schools
meeting at Sault' Ste. Marie last
Thursday and Friday September
22 and 23.
Mr. Stark wants to inform the
student body and the parents
that the school has the services of
a new dentist this year. His name
is Dr. Frederick Wertheimer.
Our former dentist, whom we
liked so very well, died during the
past summer.

Dewey Avenue News
The kindergarten has enrolled
two new pupils this week. Kathryn
Lee Roti and Annie Mae Stewart
are the two. The enrollment is now
72. They are recognizing colors
and learning to print names.
Tlie first grade had a perfect
attendance three days last week.
First grade have been working on
a safety project so that they will
remember to cross the streets
more carefully. They have learned
to look both ways before crossing
and then to walk across the street.
Some children brought their tri
cycles and scooters, and they en
joyed dramatizing thiB activity.
The Special Room made some
very colorful cut-paper borders of
vegetables in art. We are making
scrap books o f animals, plants,
stamps, and vegetables.
Bonnie brought a dice collection
o f garden vegetables for our
science table.
The bulletin board has “The
Story of the Sugar Beet” in pic
tures. It is found that Michigan
produces a large number o f the
sugar beets’ used in making sugar.
Second grade has enrolled two
more pupils this week. Gerrie
Keefer- and ■Clara Slocum are the
last enrolled.
Noel Noggle is ill with tonsilitis
this week.
We are enjoying some stereo
scope pictures this week in con
nection with our “ Farm Unit1.’’
There are some very good pictures
of poultry, cattle, and grain fields.
We have two new books on our
reading table, "Living in Country
and City” and “Jolly Outdoor
Life.”
The Fourth grade’s Science
table is growing rapidly. We have
crabs, snails, cocoons, and a tad
pole. Several of the children have
written poems about Nature.
The whole second week of school
shows perfect attendance in our
room.
The third grade was invited to a
birthday party for Franklin Green
at Kathryn Park. All the girls and
boys played for an hour. Mrs.
Green served cake and, orangeade.
Franklin received many pretty
presents.
Our grade is . working on a fall
nature unit. We arc making de
signs from flowers and butterflies,
using the autumn colors.
This week we are having perfect
attendance for the first time.

us soon.
Jack Miller was elected
tain’’ in Miss Jeffery’s sixth
The two lieutenants elected
sist the Captain are Joy
quist arid Billy Chase.

artist. W e had hoped she would be
"Cap a model in which case we’d have
grade. taken up art. She IS inspiring.
to as
Ruth Rumsey is going to be a
Holm- school teacher.
Ralph Rosenberg wants to he an
actor. A t present he’s just practic
ing on the students here. Later he
SNEEZES
wants to go to Hollywood.
The man who Invented that old
adage, “ Birds of a feather flock
together,” should have seen the
W agner News
Microphone staff this last week.
BATTLING MUSKETEERS

Oscar Olson and
daughter,
Ruth, and son, Junior, o f Dayton,
“Where is Comers? Why isn’t O., spent Saturday and Sunday
she ever here when we get the at the Albert Pletcher home.
ball?”
Mrs. Henry Krieger entertain
“Hey! Richards! Come on and ed at a family dinner Sunday
get a little action."
honoring the 25th wedding anni
“ Zupke! Crawl between the legs versary of her brother, Albert
and kick that ball. You’re small Pletcher and wife.
enough.”
Russell Strauss, Mildred Marsh
It’s just “Cannonball” and her and-Bud Marsh attended a dinner
three teammates coming down the Sunday, honoring the birthday of
soccer fieiq, and, boy, everybody Miss Ruth Strauss, given by her
has to duck!
sister, Mrs. Gerald Phillippi of
Three Oaks.
MR. X
Mrs. Julia Carmody, Cleveland,
O,, spent part o f last week with
A junior boy, new in this vicin her niece, Mrs. Frank Wright.
ity, is making quite a hit with the
Willard Marsh from near Trav
freshman girls through his good erse City spent Thursday and
looks and charming manners.
Friday with his mother, Mrs.
He was found Friday night at Margaret Marsh.
the high school party in one of the
M$a Selina Shroyer and Mrs.
corners of the gym trying to truck Hattie Holloway and daughter,
with a certain freshman belle.
■Edna, and son, Charles, Dowagiac spent Sunday at the home of
DANCE TO FOLLOW
! Mr, and Mrs. Chai-les Hess.
CASS GAME ON SEPT. 30
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis, Ren
------ —
I sselaer, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
The second in a series of high Gunyon of Niles were calling on
school dances will be held on Fri Hoosier friends in this vicinity
day, September 30.
I Sunday.
The class officers will; be in I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kendric
charge,
j and daughter, Paty, and .Mrs,
The time is set for 8:30 to 11:30.'• Alice Kendric, Flora, Ind„ were
guests Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs.
FIRST ASSEMBLY PROGRAM Will Whittaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto. Baumer,
' A Selfridge Field graduate, Ro Niles, called on Mr. and Mrs:
bert Willard, gave the Buchanan William Whittaker Sunday.
students and faculty an excellent
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dickow
talk'upon the life o f a cadet in the and Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Quirk
army Friday 16, 1938- This was and TomJ Jr., and friend, Chica
the first assembly program of the go, were week-end guests at the
year.
Charles Dickow home.
A CHALLENGE
Will Whittaker is having a new
foundation placed under his bam.
The fifth hour gym class has John Abele is doing the work.
hurled a sarcastic challenge to the
second hour gym class to play Collapse uf Ford’ s Theater Floors
them in a game of soccer to see
On June 9, 1893, the day that Ed
who is the champion soccer team win Booth was buried at Boston, the
of the high, school. W e wonder.! three floors of Ford’s theater colWill they answer, or are they lapsed during the making of repairs.
weaklings ?
A hundred men, chairs, desks and
file cases were hurled into the base
ment. Twenty-two men were killed;
AMBITIONS
Mildred Ashby wants to be an sixty-eight were injured.

Grade News
In order for the pupils o f Miss
Carnagan’s first grade to get ac
quainted with the school building
and its surroundings, they have
made visits to the different depai 1ments. After a visit to the nurse
they wrote this- story.
We went to see Mrs. Lamb She
is our nurse. Her office was all
white. Her uniform was white, too.
Miss Connell—Grade 1
We have almost perfect attend
ance since school started.'
Richard Virgil brought u s some
gold fish.
/
For our Reading Readiness we
a r e . having informal matching
tests to see the likenesses and dif
ferences in w ord forms.
We are drawing aud cutting out
fall vegetables and fruits in a r t
We have -dramatized "The Three
Bears” and “ Peter Rabbit.”
Mrs. Heim—2nd Grade
The ‘ second grade has been
studying about the coconut 'and
each one has learned to spell the
word. Wednesday' aftemon a party
was held and each one enjoyed a
piece bt coconut.
Arnold Lemke was elected cap
tain and Nancy Cholaske lieuten
ant for our Citizenship Class.
Miss Ekstrom—Grade 5
During auditorium period last
Thursday we had a Professor Quiz
program. We had finished studying
about the’ beaver so all o f our
questions
centered about this
topic. Miss Ekstrom acted as Pro
fessor Quiz. Jacqueline Henson,
Eugene Spatta, Eugene Werner,
David Gombosi, Dale Florey, and
Mary Jane Doyle were questioned.
The other pupils in the room had
prepared questions which were
pulled from a box as they were enswered.
M'ss Spear—Grade 5
We are trying very hard to cut
down on absences and tardiness
for the coming year. -So fa r we
have been very successful having
almost a perfect record.
.We just finished making Region
al Maps of the United States.
The following have been ejected
for the first period: Captain—Jo
Anne Dairymple, Lieutenant—
Marjorie Bouws, Lieutenant—Billy
Hess.
_
Miss JeflferyMlrade 6
Gertrude' Markham has joined
the Junior Baiid- She is playiilg
the cymbals.
Billie Banks has been absent for
a few days due to illness. W e miss
him and hope he will be back with

Sixty years ago tw o crude b o x telephones
-w ere brought to M ichigan. T oday 660,000
telephones are operated b y the Michigan Bell
T elephone Company, Since the beginning,
never-ceasing research, engineering, and devel
opment o f equipment and operating methods
have ■steadily im proved. Michigan’s ■telephone
service. There is none better in the world.
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Size of Guatemala
Guatemala is one of the most
northern of the five republics of Cen
tral America. In size it is 3,009
square .miles larger than Pennsyl
vania. The population- is roughly
2,500,000, of which 65 per cent are
pure-blooded Indian.

gotta line on

■n

Umholtz Company
This section of the state has
an added business advantage by
having in its midst such a •well
known concern as the , Umholtz j
Company whose
commendable
business methods and honest
dealings have gained for the
company an ever increasing bus
iness. This concern started its
career upon a solid foundation of
knowing that success in this ad
vancing business could only be
gained by rendering a quality
service upon a fair margin of
profit. Fair and honest business
methods at all times has estab
lished for it a trade that has ex
tended in every direction.
All
these assets have been instrumen
tal in this concern’s success. With
these ’methods in .mind it has be
come a very active one.
The
Umholtz Company has always
been consistent boosters for all
things adding to the growth and
prosperity of the city. W e refer
this concern to our rural readers
upon this occasion,
Adv.

;

EYES TESTED

the

*
B .-K IEP in to u c h w ith
YOUIt BUICK DEALER I

Broiien Lenses Replaced
Special attention to
Framo Fitting.
F. B. Blackmond, Optometrist at |

B L A C K M O N D ’S
NILES

Others sell the Classified W ay , w hy not you

SPECIAL

ONE
W eek

10-Pc. OUTFIT
Ask About Our
.: Layaway Plan
$1 Is All
You Need

Josephine Yurkovic
Weds Harvey Letcher

Loyal Independent Club
The Loyal Independent club
will meet at the home o f Mrs.
AUeck Lindquist Tuesday, Oct. 4.
* * *
Helpers’ Union
Thu Helpers Union of the Ad
vent Christian church will meet
at the home of Mrs. M. O. Bur
dette Wednesday, Oct. 5.

ren, as follows: W illing Workers,
Grace Weaver; Blooming Branch,
Wilfred Bostwick; Soul Winners,
John Platz; Young People, Chas,
Light; Intermediate, Mrs. Chas.
Light; primary, Dorothy Wallace;
Beginners, Fern Dellinger.

# a

*

Monday Literary Club
The Monday Literary club will
* * *
hold its first meeting o f the season
at the home of Miss Eva Chamber
>L E. Mission Society
The Women’s Foreign Mission lain Monday, Oct. 3.
* * *
ary society o f the Methodist
church will meet Wednesday, Oct. Royal Neighbors Club
The Royal Neighbors club met
5, at the home of Mrs. Emma
Knight and Miss Mattie Smith. at the Woodman hall Tuesday
Bunco was
played,,
Miss Eva Chamberlain will lead evening.
the devotions. Mrs. W„ F. Runner prizes being won by Mrs. Eura
Will give the lesson from the new Florey, Mrs. Lena Mitchell, Mrs.
study book, “ Moving Millions.’’ Nora Miles, Mrs. Carrie Smith,
Mrs. A. H. H.ller will assist Mrs. and Mrs. Edna Hinman. A potluck dinner will be held next
•Knight in serving refreshments.
A
v
*
Tuesday evening at the hall. A11
members ate requested to be
Brethren Ladies Aid
The Ladies A id of the Church present.
* * *
o f the Brethren met Wednesday
at the home o f Mrs. Fred Hag- Royal Neighbor Lodge
The Royal Neighbor lodge met
ley, electing the following offi
cers: president, Mrs. Fred Hag- Friday evening at the M. W. A.
ley; vice president, Mrs. Royden hall, the committee in charge of
Ingleright;
secretary-treasurer, the entertainment being Mrs.
Mrs. Wilfred Bostwick; sick com Lydia Lingle and Mrs. Hathaway.
mittee, Mrs. Dorothy Wallace. Plans were made fo r the presen
•j.jie next meeting will be held at tation o f work jointly by the
the l)ome of Mrs. Ida Shreve Niles and Buchanan lodges at the
meeting for oracles a t Battle
Oct. 5.
* * *
Creek, when the Supreme Oracle
o f the lodge will be present.
Elect Officers
Annual election of teachers of Prizes at games were won by
the Sunday school was held Sun Mrs. Couch, Mrs. Zimmerman and
day. at the Church of the Breth- Mrs. Emma Cook of Niles, Mabel
Miles, Nellie Fuller, Luella Willsey, Kathryn Depyi, Carrie Smith
and Mrs. Mona Arata.
*

C a t e r p i J la r *
R •oI
M i r s t ' i
C abbae•
Worms
M e x ic a n D e a n B e e t le *

GNODTKE DRUG STORE

*

*

Surprised on Birthday
I' riends of Mrs. Norah Sparks
surprised her at her home yester
day afternoon to offer her congrat
ulations on her birthday, which
will be Monday, Oct. 3.
*

#

*

Legion Family Night
The American Legion and Auxi
liary will hold the monthly Family
Night and poiluck dinner at the
lial] Friday evening.
*

^Yhen Visiting South Bend
^ Don’t Fail to Stop at the

*

*

Auxiliary to Install
The Legion Auxiliary will meet
next Monday evening to install
officers. Mrs. A. P. Sprague is the
Incoming president and Mrs. War
ren Juhl the retiring president.

CLUB LIDO

G lasses P roperly F itted

Soutji Bend’s Smartest
N ight’ Spot

1900

EST.

2 Floor Shows Nightly
10 P. M, and 12 Midnight

W. G. Bogardus, O. D.

Finest Drinks and Food
Served a t all Hours.

Masonic Temple Bldg.
225 Yz E. Main St. .
NILES

Wednesday -- Thursdays

NO RESERVATIONS
PHONE 30542
Stanley Haid,
Prop.

From 9 to 5

J. BU R K E

Joe Randall,
M, C.

228 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND IND.

HU N T I NG
E QUI PME NT
ON
i* r , DI S PL AY
SHELLS
22 S h o r ts ___________________ 19c
' 22 L o n g s ____________________ 24c
22 Long R i f l e -----------------------29o

SHOTGUN SHELLS 68c - 79c - 89c - $1.05
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded

SHOT
SINGLE BARREL
$7.65
12, 16, 20, 410 ga. —
I
STEVENS PUMP
$ 9 0 .6 5
GUN 12 ga., 20 ga. J J

GUNS
DOUBLE BARREL $ 2 3 ‘5°
12 ga., 20 g a .------—
M ARLIN OVER and
!
UNDER 12, 20 ga.

S P E C I A L S
22 CALIBRE RIFLE $0 .98
Reg, $3.98 v a lu e ------- m

5 Shot STEVENS 22 $0.65
Repeater, bolt action
O

HUNTING CAPS

P la in ___________ 69c
R everS able____79c

HUNTING COATS

$3.49 - $3.79 - $4.69
$5.19 - $6.59 - $119

................... $1.98 - $2.69
HUNTING P A N T S........
HUNTING K N IVES__________________ _— 50c up

Miss Josephine Yurkovic, daugh
ter of Mr. .and Mrs. Thomas Yur
kovic, Morravia street, was marr.ed to HarVey Letcher, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Letcher of the
North Buchanan district at 10:30
a. m. Tuesday, the wedding taking
place in S t M ary’s church, Three
Oaks, with Rev. Father John R.
Day in charge. The bride w as ac
companied by her sister, Miss Ann {
Yurkovic.
The bride w ore navy blue silk
crepe and carried a corsage of
Talisman roses and white pom
poms. The bridesmaid wore a gown
of rose beige and carried a corsage
of red roses and white pompoms.
Both are graduates of the Buchan
an high school, the bride in the
. class o f 1936 and the bridegroom
with the class o f 1928, Mr, Letcher
is employed at the Buchanan CoOps, In c, They are making; their
home at 3D9 Fulton street.

G A M B L E STORE

liunting Licenses Now on Sale
BUCHANAN, MICH.

Appoint N ew
School Dentist

Mrs. Stanley Nowlen, a nurse
employed by the Red Cross,
-----------,-----‘r l v
ifo'*. ,

imos C a n tJ u tb ita '

Even Fooiball Players

Minneapolis, Minn. — Football
Dr. Fred Wertheimer, Freder
ick, Md., will take the place of players and armchair invalids have
the late Dr. B. E. Leachman, teeth of almost equal 'Strength. Nei
who did dental work in the pub ther is any match- for ait average
lic schools o f Niles, Buchanan, six-year-old Eskimo girl; and the
St. Joseph and Benton Harbor, girl’s parents bite twice as hard as
she does.
it was announced Saturday.
Dri Peter J. Brekhus, professor oi
Dr. Wertheimer is expected to dentistry at the University of Minne
arrive in Berrien county next sota, acquired the information with
week, with his wife and 13-year- his gnathodynamometer, which i§ a
old son. They will make their , mouthful.
Dr. Brekhus' gadget with the
home in Benton Harbor.
Dr. Leachman,
before
his tongue-twisting name, operating on
death in July, had served the a hydraulic principle, measures bit
public schools of the four cities ing strength in pounds.
He said that 108 Minnesota ath
for the past 12 years. *--e was
employed jointly by the school letes with an average weight of
boards of the cities, to make 170 pounds and average height of
0 feet bit an average 126 pounds,
dental surveys of the children,
each; 108 dental students with an
who then were referred to their average weight of 158 pounds and
family dentists when remedial average height of 5 feet 9 inches,
treatment was required. ’ Through bit an average of 125 pounds each.
*
»
*
arrangements with the
rural
He lent the instrument to a re
Wanda Walter and
school districts, Dr. Leachman search worker who took it to Alaska
Charles McIntosh Wed also had devoted some time to whore it was discovered the average
six-year-old Eskimo girl had a bite
rural school pupils.
Miss Wanda Walter, daughter
of 150 pounds and her parents went
Dr.
Wertheimer,
it
is
expect
o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walter of
as high as 340 pounds. .
ed,
will
follow
the
same
course
of
212 Chippewa street, became the
bride o f Charles McIntosh, son o f ! procedure as was used by Dr.
The two
dentists
Mrs. Mable McIntosh of 308 South Leachman.
North Buchanan
Oak street, at 5 p, m. Friday in were old acquaintances, having
the German Lutheran parsonage once worked together in Saginaw,
in Niles. The Rev. Theodore Mich.
Hybrid Com Demonstration
The health program in the ru
Leasch officiated. Attendants were
An interesting demonstration of
Mrs. McIntosh and Mi3s Darlene ral schools, begun last year un comparative merits o f a number
der sponsorship c f the Berrien
McIntosh.
of varieties o f hybrid com was
The bride w ore a gray wool suit ‘ county chapter o f the American held Tuesday afternoon at the Ray
with gray accessories,
j Red Cross, is to be continued Weaver farm near Glendora, w ith
Mrs. McIntosh graduated th is! this year.
Professor E. E. Downs of SfffchiLast year’s efforts were exper gan State college and County
year from Buchanan high school.
a Agent H. J. Lurkins in charge,, and
Mr. McIntosh is employed by the imental, and started with
Clark Equipment company. The health survey o f .the entire rural the boys of the Future Farmers
couple will reside with the groom ’s school system. The survey was Association of the New Troy high
mother.
to b e ’completed within a year, ac school as an audsence.
* * *
cording to the schedule, but was
interrupted fo r six weeks when
Grange b ooster Night
Attend Niles Supper
The Mt. Tabor grange will hold
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dake and vaccinations were needed to guard
This year’s a Booster Night program Friday
the form er’s mother, Mrs. W. A, against smallpox.
Dake o f Evansville, Wis., accom program will be started in the evening, Sept, 30. Members may
panied LeRoy Metzgar to Niles schools where the survey was not j bring their friends that evening.
| Doughnuts and coffee will be
Monday evening to attend a pot- completed last season,
luck supper sponsored by the Trim
Work has included testing of served.
ity Men s club o f the Trinity Epis-1 Vision, and physical examinations.1
Double. Birtnuay Dinner
copal church o f that c.ty.
i This year children’s hearing , will
Mr .and Mrs. H. G. Wallquist
* * *
j be tested by means of an audiometer, purchased recently by the and family w ill attend a dinner
Family Reunion
A reunion was held at the home county board o f supervisors and party this evening at the home of
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meyers, made available to all the schools. Mr. and Mrs. ’ Barney Kaiser,
West Fourth street, Buchanan
The health program is being Three Oaks, The event honors
Saturday. Guests were Mr. and conducted by Miss Emma Arn the birthdays o f Edward Kaiser
Mrs. GJenn Crawford and son of old, county school nurse, arid of Three Oaks and of Mrs. Oren
Noggle of Galien.
Calumet City, 111.; Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Sigle of LaPorte, Ind., Mr.
Farewell Party
and Mrs. Claude Small and chil
They D on't Listen
A . farewell dinner party fo r
dren, Mr. and Mrs. George Meyers
Sylvester Smith, who left for his.
and children and Jay Bechdol.
* * *
Many New Dealers, unable to home at Everett, Wash., Monday,
defend the President’s waste and was held Sunday at the home o f
M. E. Mission Society
The Young Women’s Foreign extravagance, his assault upon the his brother, Joe Smith, and o f
legislative and Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Narrigan
Missionary Society of the Metho
dist church will meet Tuesday
judicial powers; Sunday. Guests were his broth
even,ng, Oct. 4, at 7 :30 p. m. at
who r e a l i z e ers and sisters, including Mrs.

the home of Mrs. Earl Derflinger.
Mrs. E. T. Waldo will be in charge
o f the lesson soidy.

*

*

*

Sings at. Niles
Those interested in good vocal
music should bear in mind the ap
pearance of the Kawneer Chorus
at the Niles Methodist church Sun
day evening, Oct. 2, at 7:30 p. m.
The chorus will sing several num
bers, including “ Steal .Away,” “ Oh
Come, A ll Ye Faithful,*’ “ Send Out
Thy Light," “ Now The Day Is
Over,” “The Lost Chord" and
“ Thanks Be To God.” Charles
Dodge o f Buchanan is one o f the
tenors.

More Barmaids in U. S.
Than G!rls in College
Chicago.—There are more taveri
hostesses and barmaids in the Unit
ed States than there are youn;
women registered in all the uniyer
sities and colleges in the country,
says Miss Maria Leonard, dean c
women at the University of Illinois
Miss Leonard so informed the Nortt
Central Association of Colleges ana
Secondary Schools.
“ Education in its constructive as
pects is not keeping pace with the
destructive forces,” said Miss Leon
ard. “ The enemies of youth have
been m ore diligent than the friendlj
educators. The motives of the for
mer have been profits and cash,
while the motive of education has
been a slow process of character
building.”

New York Farm Has Been
in Same Family 200 Year.
New York. — Long-term Singl
ownership of land is by no mean;
non-existent in this country despite
the fact that we have here the frees
system of land transfer of any coun
try in the world. In the curren:
news is a 450-acre farm near War
wick, N. Y., the recent sale o f which
revealed that it had been owned b>
the same family more than 200
years.
The owner was Mrs. Julia Dekay
Winans, whose Dekay ancestors
bought the farm in 1734 in exchange
for 60 acres of Manhattan land.
An old rambling colonial home-'
stead stands on the estate, which il
ls said was held at $40,000,

Place Your Order Now for High Power Shells

PHONE 210
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Use of Adobe Bricks
The use of adobe bricks, drstfriritive to buildings in the American
Southwest, Is said to have developed
independently in North Africa.

that, under him,
industrial strife,
strikes and, une mployment
have increased,
that we are on
t h e r o a d to
bankruptcy, say “ Why don’t you
offer something constructive?”
They forget that, if a man be
drowning, it is constructive to of
fer him a life preserver; that, if
a house be burning, it is construc
tive to put out the fire.
They know, but they will not
admit, that it is constructive to
call attention to the President’s
reckless spending, to ask him to
carry out the promises he made in
the Democratic platform of 1932
and practice economy. That it is
eonstruct.ve to ask him to call off
his Labor. Board and let the wheels
of iiuiusi.ry, turn. That it is con
structive to ask him to break with
John L. Lewis and his Communists
and let hone.t men return to work
for those who would employ them.
That it is constructive to ask him
to see, as his oath of office requires
him to do, that Hie laws are en
forced. That it is constructive to
live within our income; to let -man
ufacturers g.ve employment to
those who desire to Work,
That it is constructive to ask
for the amendment of the labor
law, so that working men may or
ganize without interference, not
only from employer but from labor
racketeer—so that they may .bar
gain collectively through repre
sentatives of their own Choosing
w.th those Who, through all the
years, have given employment and
met payrolls. That it is construc
tive to suggest that the President
forget his effort to establish him
self as the ruler over Congress,
the master of- the Courts—his de
sire to be a dictator.
Yes, we have offered many con
structive suggestions. But the
New Dealers “ Eyes have they, but
they see not; they have ears, but
they hear not.”
They have made of Roosevelt a
"graven image.” They worship
him. They have made of him an
idol. He demands the defeat of all
Who oppose him, the unquestion
ing obedience of the people's ser
vants, Whom he would make his
slaves.
Let us regain control of our
governments; protect our schools,
our homes,‘‘’ohi- country, by elect
ing sane, sotmd and safe men to
public officer ■; Sincerely' yours,
CLARE E. HOFFMAN.
....
Pol, Adv.

•>
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SERVICE
U p to D a t e
C h a r g i n g and
Testing
Equip
ment.
A good stock
Battries always

6-V
2-V

39c
25c

o f Rental
on hand.’

GAMBLE STORES
Buchanan

-

Jennie McDonald of Niles .

S fe 'a n d Mrs. August Zacha and
Hjvq hhlidfehr. <?f Baroda, Mich.,
Mrs, G race'K uhl and Jane Welbaum, Glendora, visited with their
sister and fam ily in New Carlisle,
Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ecker
and children of LaPorte, Ind., Mr,
and Mrs. Chas. Johnson and
daughter, Darlene, were also
guests to a bountiful dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Eckert.
Mrs. Anna Linnel o f Chicago
and Mrs. A. Dingus were guests
o f Mrs. G. Kuhl, Glendora.
Orville Kuhl of New Troy was a
Saturday guest of his .aunt, Grace
Kuhl.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Schoff of
LaPorte, Ind., were
welcome
guests of Grace Kuhl home Fri
day.
Little Donald Zacha of New
Troy visited the past week with
his grandmother of Glendora, Mrs.
G. Kuhl. Returned to his home;
Sunday evening.
Mr, and Mrs. Alva Canfield and
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kann visited
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Dr. Adam Elgas, Hartford.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kann and
Mr. and Mrs. George Shafer at
tended the birthday party fo r the
master and lecturer at the Pipe
stone Grange Saturday evening.
A good program and refresh
ments were enjoyed.
Mrs. William Wangerin and
son attended the Mission Festi
val at the St. John’s church at
Three Oaks Sunday, also visiting
relatives there. William Wangerin, Sr., visited Sunday evening at
the home o f Dan Ranahan.
i
Robert Sparling attended the
Fourth District Legion conven
tion at Paw Paw .Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Phillips
were visitors in Niles Monday. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Spauld
ing accompanied one of their
twin daughters, Shirley, to the
University hospital at Ann Arbor
Tor a minor facial operation Mon
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelly were
host and hostess at a wienie
roast initiating a new stone ov
en on'the banks of the St. Joseph 1
river at their home on the Red
Bud Trail. Their guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Raab and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith and

DON’T
YOU
BELIEVE
IT!
When your thoughts tell
you, you are saving money
by your failure to buy ade
quate fire insurance on
your home and other prop*
cities— DON’T YOU BE
LIEVE IT.
Millions ’ of dollars are lost
every year because others
harbored the same idea.
YOUR PROPERTY MAY
BE NEXT — SO INSURE
NOW.

E. N. Schram
. “ The Insurance Man”

Michigan

Seven varieties of hybrid corn
had been grown in plots on the
Weaver farm as follows: Dekolb,
j Michigan No. 561; Indiana No,
416; Indiana No. 417, Duncan’s
Yellow Dent, Illinois Hybrid, W is
consin 606. All o f the varieties had
consln 606, All o f the varities had
produced good, well-matured corn
but Indiana No, 417 appeared to
have distanced other varieties in
yield. There is also a planting of
corn grown from the seed o f last
year’s hybrid, which was evidence
o f the fact that deterioration o f
the strain occurs in successive
plantings of hybrid if no further
Mrs. Carrie Hanbaum is a crossings are made.The boys took samples from the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Rus
various plots to dry-and further
sell Bash, South Bend,
Mrs. Georgia Taylor was a mature for added comparison,
guest Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Elwood Horner.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bash and
son, Bobby, South Bend, attend
ed the Evangelical anniversary
exercises here Sunday, also visit-,
ing at the home of Mrs. Bash’s
sister, Mrs. H. H. Hartline.
Mrs, M. J. Peters and children,
South Bend, spent Saturday at
the Lester Fedore home.
•
H. J. Stoner of Galien was a
guest Monday evening o f his son,
Lester Stoner. •
Doris Jean Rough, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Elson Rough, Red
Bud Trail, incurred a painful cut
across the bridge o f her nose in a
fall last week, requiring four
stitches.
-<
0
children, Richard and Kay, Mish
awaka.
Mrs. Maude Hansen and daugh
ter, Miss Naomi Eokelbarger,
South Bend, were dinner guests
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Hall.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Game,
South Bend, called Tuesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
W eaver Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helmick of
Chicago spent the week-en^ at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Clark. They all motored to Eau
Claire Sunday, visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Israels.

cttfiH^ rtco«o«lcM

ELECTRIC COOKERY

FREE booklet
explains how

jo u r savings
here are

INSURED

n p to $5,000

Askfir copy

WEKO Beach
Bridgman, Michigan

DANCING
FRIDAY — SATURDAY
and SUNDAY

FISH

FRIES

and Dinners Every Day
GE&MAN DANCE
Saturday Night

WHERE YOU SEE
THIS EMBLEM
YOUR SAVINGS
ARE SAFE

Money invested during the first
ten days of the month will earn
dividends for the full month.

Buchanan Federal
Savings & Loan Ass’n

LAST TIMES TONIGHT A T 7 AND 9 P. M.

Luise Rainer in “TOY WIFE”

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT

FRIDAY — SATURDAY
' SEPT. 30 — OCT. 1
DOUBLE FEATURE
W ar Declared on The Racket Czars
GEORGE BRENT in

“ R A C K E T BU STER S”
with IIUMPHERY BOGART — ALLEN JENKINS
ADDED FEATURE
The Heart to Heart Story of One Woman’s Faml
Ifav Francis in “ MY BILL”
wl(>'i Anita Louise — Bonita Granville
POPEYE CLUB MEETING SATURDAY A T 2 P.
A Popeye Cartoon — Serial — Colored Cartoon will be Si
Free Candy Bars to All Kiddies

SUN. — MON. — TUES.

OCT. 2 — 3 — 4

Continuous Sunday 2 - 1 1 — Monday - Tuesday at 7 - 9 P. M.

A DYNAMIC RED-BLOODED ROMANCE!

Pecked with power I Red-hot with romance I
Teeming with thrills! Sweethearts of “ A Yank
at O xford” in a star-studded hitl

32
With

EDWARD

ARNOLD
FRAME

MAUREEN

WILLIAM

MORGAN • O ’SULLIVAN • GARGAN
LIONEL STANDEE • JANE WYMAN
Directed by Richard Thorpo

Produced by Sam Zirabalist

Added Musical — Pictorial — Cartoon — News
, WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY
OCT. 5 — 6
TWO OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Thrills and. Excitement Never To Be Forgotten

NSTALL

I e lemodern
c tr ic | Ccw tom y
range in
your kitchen'
and enjoy a
whole new World of cooking pleasure. Eleotrio cookery is
clean as sunshine—no smoke or soot to Soil curtains or darken
your kitchen walls. Faster today than ever before, Electrio
Cookery cuts cooking costs to amazing new; “lows.” Inquire
today about our 5-Star Fldn.
a

in “ B L O C K A D E ”
with MADELEINE CARROLL and HENRY FONDA
------------- ALSO
--------- ----- --------The
Picture T h a t
B A RBA RA STANWYCK
Speaks of the Women
of Today . , . .Aiul To
“ ALWAYS GOODBYE”
The Men That Love
with HERBERT MARSHALL
Them! !

COMING SOON
•
•
•
•
Don Ameche in “ALEXANDER’S RAGTIME BAND”
Shirley Temnle in “LITTLE MISS BROADWAY”
Henry Fonda in “SPAWN OF THE NORTH”
Ginger Rogers, Fred Astaire in “ CAREFREE”
Joe E. Brown in “ THE GLADIATOR”

$ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

in CASH PRIZES
MORE THAN 5000IND1VIDUALAWARD5

Enter Ihe M OVIE QUIZ CONTEST n a *
and double your enloyirunt In every
picture you m tl A ik far ana at the
FREE Cantaif BseVftii. N't M i «f ax*
clilnB new» about yatrt favorite tiara
and tha now laaian'a picture hKi>

